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Ml mile east of traffic li^ht on Htoy. 380 in Tahoka, Texas

Area residents have two

G r a n d  O p e n i n g s
to attend this weekend,

with an opportunity Saturday to tour the new Lynn County 

Law Enforcement Center’s new facilities 

on the eastern edge of Tahoka, 

and on Sunday to see Lynn County's only 

Independent/Assisted Living Center for senior citizens, 

Lynnwood, newly built just north of Lynn County Hospital 

at the western edge of Tahoka,

Both facilities are well-designed, spacious centers 

of which Lynn County residents should feel 

a great deal of prideful ownership.

/

L y n n w o o d
In d e p e n d e n t &  Assisted L iv in g  C en te r

Q^a/uZ/ry. i^ /w o fy  /O . 9 0 0 £  
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ISO! Country Club Romi 
(just north of Lynn County Hospital) 

Tahoka, Texas
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DISTRICT CHAMPS -  Both the men’s and women’s varsity basketball teams at New Home High .School claimed the 
District Championship this season. Each team was undefeated in district with a record of 6-0. and will begin playoff 
acti<in next week. Team members are (back) Justin Garza, Keaton Askew, l^uren Wied, Jason Reyes, Matthew Cramhiet, 
Dana Swartz, Shaun Wied, and Brittany Kieth; (middle) Miranda Rodriguez, Heather Kieth, Angel Silva, Chris McAllister, 
.Serena (ionzales. BriMtke Kieth, Tiffany Nettles. Randi Thornhill; arid (bottom) Stephanie Kieth. Michael Wied, Terry 
Brand, and Nathan Black. (Photo by Melita Cramblet)

iiw 1 Miller Seeks 
Reelection As

NEXT TUESDAY will be Abraham Lincoln’s birthday, and 
maybe a good tim^TD consider what changes in the American 
scene would have resulted if Abe had not been elected presi
dent.

Consider what might have happened if Abe had not lost that 
first election for president in 1860. I doubt that we’d still have 
slavery, although some housewives might wonder. But all those 
people driving around in their Lincoln Town Cars could be driv
ing Breckinridges or Sewards, or some such brand name.

Democrats Lincoln defeated in the general election for presi
dent in 1860 included John Breckinridge and John Bell (they 
are still recounting ballots in Florida, which became a state in 
1846). In the Republican primary, Lincoln beat out William 
Seward and Salmon Chase, both of whom he later named to 
cabinet posts.

Instead of Ford Motor Co.’s Lincolns, some of us could be 
driving Chase cars (sounds like something made for television) 
or Bells, which has a nice ring to it.

Not many years ago, Congress decided that observing the 
birthdays of both Lincoln and George Washington in February 
was just too much, so they created a holiday called “President’s 
Day” to take care of both. This year it will be on Feb. 18.1 guess 
it’s always on the Monday before Washington’s birthday, which 
is Feb. 22.

Grolier’s Encyclopedia, which provided me with much of this 
information, says Lincoln, an independent thinker who didn’t 
mind taking sometimes controversial positions, is considered 
by many to be the greatest of all presidents.

Attributed to Lincoln is one statement which shows what a 
strong president he was. He is credited with saying that “the 
only way to win a war is to kill the enemy.”

Lincolh was assassinated on April 14, HB65 at Ford’s The
atre in Washington. The name of the play was “Our American 
Cousin."

The theatre, incidentally, later was the site of another trag
edy, when part of it collapsed in 1893, killing 28 people. Since 
1968, we are told, the theatre has been preserved as a Lincoln 
museum by the National Parks Service, with the presidential 
box restored to its original condition.

I’ve been to Washington twice, femd I didn’t see that, or real
ize it was there. Oh, well. My brother lived in San Antonio for 
about 10 years before he ever visited the Alamo.

Commissioner
J.T. Miller, Com missioner of 

Lynn County Precinct 4, is seeking 
reelection to another four-year term 
in that office. He has filed on the 
Democratic ticket in the primary 
election March 12.

A lifelong resident o f  Lynn 
County, M iller is experienced in 
county business and has maintained 
continuing education in county man
agement throughout his career as 
commissioner.

“I have always done the best I can 
for the people living in my precinct 
and for all residents of (he county," 
Miller said in making his announce
ment. “I want to continue to serve as 
Pet. 4 Commissioner, and will appre
ciate your vote and support in the 
Democratic Primary. I will continue 
to do my very best to represent ev
eryone fairly," he added.
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Grandparents: 
F R ID A Y  Is th e  

L A S T  D A Y
to get your pictures of those 
cute grandchildren to us for 

the Valentine Brag Pages, 
which will be in the 

Feb. 14 issue of 
The Lynn County News.

It's only $8 per photo, 
so hurry in!

Deadline is 4:00 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 8
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Reff. Pete Laney To Sf^eak At Grand Opening 
For New County Law Enforcement Center
by JUANELL JONES

Area residents will have an un
usual opportunity to see for them
selves the inside of a Jail cell as well 
as the control room where all elec
tronic locking systems and video 
monitoring are accessed, when the 
new Lynn County Law Enforcement 
Center holds Grand O penit^ and 
Dedication ceremonies this Saturday.

State Representative Pete Laney 
is scheduled to speak during open
ing ceremonies at 10 a.m., and Terry 
Julian. Executive Director of the 
Texas Commission on Jail Standards, 
will also speak. Country singer Daron 
Norwood of Tahoka will perform 
"USA. I Owe You One." which he 
has recorded with Tahoka fourth 
graders. Following opening ceremo
nies. guests are invited to tour the 
new center throughout the day. until 
3 p.m.

Located about a half mile east of 
the traffic light in Tahoka on Hwy. 
.T80 East, the new center is a $2.3 
million renovation project, trans
forming the former S&K Implement 
building into a 48-bed Jail and offices 
for the Lynn County Sheriff's Depart
ment. Lynn County Victim Assis
tance office, and the local Texas De
partment of Public Safety office.

County prisoners have not yet

been transferred to the new facility, 
and will remain in the old Jail until 
all necessary equipment and furnish
ings have been moved to the new 
center, according to Sheriff Jake 
Diggs. Visitors at Saturday's grand 
opening will have full access to ev
ery room in the new center, an op
portunity not qvailable when inmates 
are housed there

Lynn County Commissioners be
gan .seriously looking at )he possibB- 
ity of new Jail facilities a couple of 
years ago. due to the pinir condition 
of the current jail located Just south
east of the county courthouse, w hich 
was built in 1960. It houses only 14 
inmates and the county was spend
ing thousands of dollars annually to 
send prisoners to be housed else
where. due to overcrowding.

A non-binding referendum seek
ing voter opinion lor the county to 
obtain funding for a new jail w as 
placed in the General Election ballot 
in November. 2000. which Lynn 
County voters marginally .ipproved. 
and Lynn County Commissioners 
then began pursuing financing op
tions. Eventually, the county obtained 
certificates of obligation, to be paid 
off over a 20-year peritxi. to l inance 
the renovation project.

County officials hope the facility

will pay for itself, with revenue 
brought from housing other slate and 
federal prisoners, as well as. sav ings 
realized from r.o longer hav ing to pay 
for inmatci to be housed elsewhere. 
Sheriff Diggs said this week that in
terest has already been expressed to 
him from at least one other county to 
help w ith their overcrowded condi
tions.

The renovation was designed by 
SoothweiU Archiux;t, Inc., and D.iiniy 
Butler of Dinosaur Valley Con.struc- 
lion Co was Construction Man.iger 
for the project. Lynn County Com 
missitiners Mike Braddoek, J .’L 
Miller. Don Blair and Don Moiton 
have been diligent m overseeing the 
project, as well as Sheriff Diggs and 
other county officials.

Housed in the facility arc four 8- 
man cells, three 4-man cells, and one 
4-female cell, as well as five indi- 
V idual isolation cells, some of vv Inch 
are handicap accessible. Offices tor 
the county sheriff, five deputies, re
serve deputies, a secretary, dispatch 
communications area. Jail contri'l 
room and jail administrator arc much 
more spacious than previous qu.irters 
at the old jail, where all deputies 
shared one office and the secretary s 
olfice was a closet There is also an 

(See SEW J A I L  paye 6)

Lynnwood Assisted Living Center 
To Have Grand Opening Sunday

By DALTON W(M)D
I.ynnwood Independent and .As

sisted Living Center, a sparkling new 
20-unit building constructed on hos
pital property Just north of Lynn 
County Hospital, and operated by the 
hospital district, will show off its fa
cilities to the general public in a 
grand opening from 2 to 5 p.m. Sun
day. The new structure is the final 
realization of a dream of ho.spital of
ficials here for many years.

“We're very proud of what we 
have here, and we hope that many 
people will come out and Uwk over 
this center." said Susie Sosa, admin
istrator of LynnwxHxi.

"We believe the size and quality 
of this facility represent quite an 
achievement for Lynn County, the 
community and the hospital district," 
said Dalton Wcxxl, chairman of the 
assisted living committee of the hos
pital board

Refreshments and tours of the 
building will be offered to those at
tending open house. There also will 
be music in tbe dining room by a 
band consisting of Alton Kenney of 
Slaton, Billie Miles of Big Spring, 
and Marv Gregory, Wood and Dr. 
Zane Curry, all of Tahoka.

Wood was chairman of the com
mittee which included Jerry Ford and

Virginia Griffing. and they vi>ited 
other assisted liv mg operations in tlx.' 
area before any vi>te was taken to 
pursue the project. Woixl also made 
frequent contacts with possible 
sources of financing .ind with repre
sentatives of state agencies gov ern
ing operation of assisted liv ing lacili- 
ties. After the board voted to go ahead 
with the project, Wixxl was honored 
by the Ixiard which voted to call it 
I ynnwood, with the Lynn part refer- 
I ng to its liK'ation in the county, and 
th ■ “wood" is a tribute to Woixl for 
hi' efforts.

vVoixl said that much of his en- 
thusi.ism for the project came from 
survevs conducted in the county by 
Dr. Curry and his students, who sent 
out questionnaires asking w hat l.y nn 
County icsidents would want in such 
u facility

Hospital boards had considered 
such a protect for more than a decade, 
but never could see any way to get it 
done. But I'ti April 27,2(XK). the bvxird 
voted to aw ard the contract for con
struction. At that titne. Louise 
Landers, who had pushed the project 
for years, was h vspital administrator. 
Board m embers were Billy 
Tomlinson. Ford. Wood, Griffing, 
Peggy Morton and Joe Hays. Dan 
Powers became administrator a few

♦

months later, .md Jo.m Knox suc
ceeded H.ty s as a board ttiember

Lynnwood now can accept .is 
many residents as space allow s. Prior 
to the final approval early this week 
by 'Lite officials, the tacility w.islim 
lied to just three residents With 
maximuiv cup itlon of all 20 units, 
Lynnwood could accominoilaie .is 
many as 30 residents. Mrs Sosa 
staled the mission of Lynn .vooil .is 
follows;

"Our goal IS to prov ide viiir resi
dents with a safe, homelike environ
ment, yet have the privacy. inde()en- 
dence and dignity to live a long 
healthy life. Each resident will be 
afforded the highest caliber of genu
ine earc."

With a goal of offering Lynn 
County and area residents an alter
native to liv ing alone at home or go
ing into a nursing home, Lynnwood 
was built just north of Lynn County 
Hospital, designed by architect Ken 
Condray of Condray Design Group. 
Inc.. Lubbrxk.

The modern facility was built by 
Denton-Renfroc. Inc. of l.ubbock. 
whose low bid of $1..334.(XX) was 
accepted by the Ly,nn County Hospi
tal board of directors, who tixik the, 
action in April of 2(XX) With the co 

(See LYNNW OOD, po^r
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MRS. MATTHEW KALLAIL (nee KELLY WELLS)

City-COMKlty 
Library News
The City-County l ibrary board 

met on Jan. 2K. Members present 
were Junie Krejter. Rachel I.ehtnan. 
Diann Reynolds, and Pam Martin.

Shirley Draper, librarian, gave a 
year end report e>n income and ex
penses lor the library in 2()()l. The 
city approval a V /i c»>st of living 
raise lor the librarian, the city will 
give the library .S.SIK) more yearly to 
linance Ihis raise.

A report was made on grants re
ceived and pending. A TIF grant lor 
$20,181 will be used lor automation 
soliware and new computers. The 
TiK'kcr Foundation Grant Ibr S5.(KX) 
is being used lor collection develop
ment. Tw'o grants pending are re
quests to the Texas Btnrk Festival and 
the Sewcll-Elam Foundati,on.

I.one Star Libraries is a brand

new program that directly benelils 
public libraries in Texas. Texas li
brary supporters worked hard to see 
the program receive initial lundjng 
012.') million dollars InMii the Texas 
Legislature. This will be divided 
among all Texas libraries that qualify; 
one quarter of the fund will be di
vided equally among libraries receiv
ing aid. the remaining three quarters 
as a match on local expenditures for 
operation t)f library. The award for 
the City-County l.ibrary is S1.6(i.$ to 
be reeeived in March. This award will 
be used Ibr three extra hours a week 
closed-door work for the librarian 
and for reference materials.

"This is a small town library of
fering modern technology and ser
vices to our community.” said Mrs. 
Draper. "We hope our enthusiasm for 
serv ices provided to fhe community 
is contagious and you will visit the 
library to lake ad v a n tt^  of all mate
rials we provide.”

Kelly Wells of Tahoka and Mat
thew Kallail of FI Paso exchanged 
wedding vows at 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 2,2002 in the First United Meth
odist Church in Tahoka. Rev. Rich
ard Smith of Lubbock officiated the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Jim and 
Chloie Jan ^^ells of Tahoka. Her 
grandparents are Grace and Maurice 
Huffaker, also of Tahoka.

The grixmi’s parents are Krista 
Brtxvks and Richard Kallail. both of 
FI Paso. He is the grandson of Mel 
and Shirley Girardin of El Paso. .

The church altar was decorated 
w ith crystal candle globes, greenery, 
and red roses; and was Hanked with 
columns accented w ith silver cande
labra and greenery.

The bride, escorted by her father, 
wore an elegant Oleg Cassini spa- 

, ghetti strap gown of Italian matte 
satin and sparkling beaded lace. The 
A-line gown was fashioned with a 
scoop neckline and princess waist 
vlescending to the cathedral train, 
which was trimmed with satin cov
ered buttons and beaded Venise lace 
organ/.a.

The veil was an elbow length 
crowwuccented with Venise lace and 
pearls and was edged with satin trim.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white Calla lilies, red roses and 
baby’s breath tied with bridal tulle.

Matrons of honor were Jennie 
Hughes of Phoenix, Ari/. and Abby 
Thompson of Midland, both sisters 
o f the bride. A ttendants were 
Sarabeth Key of Irving, cousin of the 
bride; Katy Huffaker of Chicago, HI., 
cousin of the bride; and Amanda Key 
of Irving, cousin of the bride.

The attendants wore black two- 
piece pants outfits. The sleeveless 
bodice featured a round neck and was 
trimmed with black beads at the hem.

Best man was Josh KallaiJ of 
D allas, brother o f the groom. 
Groomsmen were Walt Powell of 
Dallas, friend of the groom; Joel 
Ammor of Dallas, brother-in-law of 
the groom; and Donny Golden and 
Fabian Martinez., both friends of the 
grvKvm from Dallas.

Serving as ushers were Brian 
Stan of Lee’s Summit. MO, friend of 
the groom; Matthew Wells ofTahoiyt.. 
brother of the bride; Erik Hughes oT

citizens of l\^ m  Cownty a n d  
. Tfie Lynn County Hospitai District

OKI

Grand Openingof
Lynnwood
I n d e p e n d e n t  &  A s s is te d  L iv in g  C e n te r

î oM for letting ms be a por\ of tflis exciting project. We fiope tfie coKKimMnitî  is well served bg tfils wonderfMl facilitĵ l"
-  KEN CONDRAY
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Phoenix, brother-in-law of the bride; 
and Chris Thompson ( f Midland, 
brother-in-law of the bride.

l.exi Hughes of Phoenix served 
as flower girl for her aunt. She wore 
a white satin dress adorned with a 
large sash.

Bryce Hughes o f Phoenix, 
nephew of the bride, served as ring 
bearer.

C andleligh ters were Cassie 
Hataway of l.ublxKk, cousin of the 
bride; and Kelli Kallail of Carrollton, 
sister of the groom. Candles were lit 
in memory of grandpqrents George 
Claud and Ruth Wells and Richard 
and Gladys Kallail.

Nancy Gill of Lubbock, a friend 
of the bride, registered guests. Sarah 
Thomas of Wolfforth. cousin of the 
bride, handed out wedding programs 
and bubbles. '

Musical selections included 
"From This Moment On" and "Wed
ding Song." Lara Ferguson, a friend 
of the bride, was soloist. Pianist was 
Southern Bush, cousin of the bride; 
and organist was Jenni McClendon, 
friend of the bride.

A reception in the fellowship hall 
follow ed the ceremony. Later, dinner 
and dancing took place at the 
Meinturff Conference Center in Lub- 
b(K.k.

The bride's table featured a four
tiered white cake with a cake topper 
of crystal hearts and roses. Tercsia 
Simpson and Altah Swindle served 
at the bride’s table.

The groom’s table featured a 
chocolate cake with chocolate 
basketweave icing adorned with sug
ared grapes. Serving at the gremm’s 
table was Lauren LaBree and Bobbi 
Davis.

The bride departeil the reception 
wearing a white satin fur-trimmed 
cape and muff borrowed Irom friend 
Stephanie Ehlers. The flower girl 
wore a matching cape and muff.

Following a honeymtvon to Aus
tin. the couple will reside in Dallas.

The grovim is a District Supervi
sor for PaPa John’s International. The 
bride, a graduate of Texas Tech Uni
versity, is employed hy Harvey Ho- 
tel/Holiday Inn of Plano.

m sf̂

School Menu

High Low Pracip.

42 40 .66"
40 27
47 24
44 24
50 28
40 34 .45"
39 34 .39" (2' ftriow)

Total Pracip. for Jan.: 0.84"
Total Pracip. to data In Fab.: 0.84" 
Total Pracip. to data: 1.68"

;

MRS. MARC McCLAIN (nee KIMBERLY CRAIG)

C o u p le  M a r r ie d  I n  D o u b le  R in g  C e re m o n y

Feb. 11-15 
Breakfast

Monday: Donuts or Cereal & Toast. 
Grape Juice. Milk.
Tuesday: Sausage & Biscuit or Cereal 
& Biscuit. Apple Juice. Milk, 
Wednesday: Pancake & Sausage Sticks 
or Cereal & Toast. Fruit Punch Juice. 
Milk.

' Thursday: Waffles or Cereal & Toast. 
Grape Juice. Milk,
Friday: Breakfast Pizza or Cereal & 
Toast. Orange Juice. Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Baked Ham. Cream Potatoes, 
Green Beans. Peaches. Hot Roll. Milk. 
Tuesday: Chicken Burgers. Lettuce, 
Pickles. TalorTols. Mixed Fruit. Milk. 
Wednesday: Pepperoni or Cheese Pizza. 
Mixed Salad. Apple. Cherry Shape-Ups. 
Milk.
Thursday: Chili Beef Burriios, Salad. 
Corn. Orange Slices. Milk.
Friday: Hamburgers or Cheeseburgers. 
French Fries, Lettuce. Onions. Pickles. 
Peach Cobbler, Milk.

Kimberly Meagan Craig and 
Marc Jason M cClain exchanged 
wedding vows at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
J ^ .  26, 2002 in the home of the 
bride’s grandparents. Robert and 
Patsy Craig of Post. The ceremony 
was officiated by Rev. Keith Cwvper, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Post.

Parents of the bride are A1 Craig 
of Post and Sherri Craig of Tahoka. 
The groom’s parents arc Charles and 
Pam McClain of Post.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
before two candelabra draped in tulle 
and greenery, framing an antique 
table that was used at the bride’s 
great-great-grandmother’s wedding. 
The table was covered in satin and 
lace and draped with tulle. Featured 
on the table was a single candle in a 
mercury glass vase, and a Bible be
longing to the bride’s great-grcal- 
grandfeuhCL ‘.......

Escorted by hiTfathef, the bride 
was presented in marriage by her 
parents. The bridal dress was a 
candlelight color and featured a 
square neckline, an embroidered 
satin empire bodice with chiffon 
sleeves and satin cuffs. Her head
piece held a teardrop floral and 
beaded veil.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white roses and greenery tied with 
white ribhon accented in gold.

“Something Old" was the antique 
table and Bible; “Something New" 
was the entire bridal ensemble. The 
bride wore a pearl pendant on a gold 
chain and matching earrings belong
ing to her mother as “Something 
Borrowed" and a blue bow on the 
bride’s garter was “Something Blue." 
The bride taped pennies minted in the

bride and groom’s birth years, to the 
arch of her shoes for good luck.

Maid o f honor was Sarah- 
Hawihornc'of Tahoka. cousin of the. 
bride. She wore a corsage of white 
roses and carried two long stemmed 
white roses that were presented the 
the mothers of the couple during the 
ceremony.

Jason Fields of Post served as- 
best man.

Musical selections were played 
by the bride's unele. Sam Canon of 
Midland. Joe Craig of Tahoka. uncle 
of the bride, was the photographer.

A reception followed the cer- - 
emony.

The bride’s -table was covered ,■ 
with satin and lace and draped with 
tulle. A two-tiered cake featured 
white roses and was served by Mel
issa McClain Curtis, sister of the * 
groom ..A nniversary punch was, 

.,'2.1®) tWriJy LannrCiaig o f Arlington,: C 
the bride’s cousin."

The griMim’s table was covered 
in satin and lace and featured a Red 
Velvet Cake adorned with the 
couple’s names ailtl wedding date in 
script lettering and chocolate roses , 
Coffee was served from a silver col- - 
fee set. Serving was Leah Miller of ; 
Wolfforth, future sister-in-law of the- ' 
grtwm. ;

Before leaving the reception, the 
couple opened wedding gifts brought' 
by family and friends. -

Following a honeymoon, the, 
eouple now reside in Post. '

The bride w ill graduate from Post; 
High School in May and attends' 
South Plains College in Lubbock.
The groom, a graduate of Post High 
School, is employed hy United Su
permarket of Post. ;

The Biblical term talent referred to a unit of money. It comes frorn 
the Greek talanton, which was a form of money that weighed, between 
57 and 95 pounds. One talent was equal to more than 15 years, wages 
for a laborer.

Mensch, Kelln Make 
A&M Dean’s List

Texas A&M U niversity  has 
named its honor students for the 2001 
fall semester, and two Tahoka stu
dents were named to the Dean’s List.

Natasha Mensch. a junior, and 
Klyssa Kelln. a freshman, were 
named to the honor roll. The arc the 
daughters of Mike and Linda Mensch 
and Jay and Karen Kelln. respec
tively.

The Dean’s Honor Roll recog
nizes students taking at least 15 se
mester hours who have maintained 
at least a .1.75 grade point ratio out 
of a possible 4.0 during the most re
cent grading period.

r r ThursdayNight, Fcbnian 14*'' 

5:00-9:00 p.m.

Bring your Sweetheart for a 
Candlelight Dinner at

K itch en
1501 Avenue J In Tahoka
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Lynn C ounty  H ospital D istr ic t

proudly announces the '

p e n i n
S u n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 0 ,  2 0 0 2

' I ’l l '  >,

■ H  m i

2:00 u n t i l  5:00 p . m .

Liiivvamd libmn/ In d e p e n d e n t &  Assisted L iv in g  C e n te r Front I'orlor

Welcome to Lynn County's only independent! assisted living facility, with Studio, One-Bedroom and Couples rooms 
featuring large walk-in closets, and kitchens equipped with microwave oven!refrigerator units.

kitchen

TT
♦  Conveniently located adjacent to Lynn County 

Hospital District health care facilities

♦ Spacious living accommodations

♦ Three nutritious meals served daily in 
our large dining room

♦ Regularly scheduled social activities

♦  Personal laundry facilities and 
housekeeping services provided

♦  Library, beauty shop, and other amenities

♦  Independent living with safety and security

♦  Caring and friendly staff

♦  Homelike, dignified living for your loved ones

if

Ri'sith'iit >
lii'in^
room

^  ■

Lyniiwood dining area
Resident 's bedroom

(806) 9984226
1801 C ou n try C lu b  Road
(fust North ofLym County Hospital) 

Tahoka, Texas

Independent & Assisted Living Center
Fac. ID #100713

"O ur ^oal is to provide 
our residents with a safe, 

homelike envirounieut, 
yet have the privacy, 

independence and dignify 
to live a long and healthy 
life. Each resident will he 
afforded the highest level 

of genuine care."

S u s ie  S o s a ,  A d m i n i s t r a t o r

t
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LYNNWOOD STAFF- Staff members at the new Lynnw(H>d Independent and Assisted Living Center in Tahoka include, 
from left, attendants Rose Calvillo, Fstella MiNire, administrator Susie Sosa. Debbie K(»drigue7., JoAnn (Graves, activity 
director Betty Ehlers, receptionist IJndaTew, and Connie Lawscm. Not shown is attendant Adi Quintana. (LCN PHOTO)

N ew  Lynnw ood C e n te r O pens ...
(continued from page /) 

viclion that the assisted living center 
would be a tremendous asset to the 
hospitdTand to the community. With 
associated costs, the overall project 
totaled almost $1.7 million, accord
ing to hospital administrator Powers. 
No tax increase was planned or 
implemented for the specific purpose 
of paying for the project. Powers ex
plained that revenue bonds totaling 
$ I ,-18.̂ ,(KK) were issued, to be paid 
back in 20 years from revenue gen
erated by Lynnwood.

Construction began in September 
of 2(M)0 and the building was com 
pleted on Nov. 9, 2(K)I. according to 
Powers.

The center includes ten studio 
apartm ents, eight one-bedroom  
apartments and two larger onc-K'd- 
room apartments with enough space 
for two beds.

There's also a large dining rtHtm. 
a dining rtwm for family members 
who want to come and eat with resi
dents, a kitchen for use by residents, 
library, mail boxes, beauty shop, fire
place between the dining and parlor 
areas, and four small laundry rooms

We believe

for use by residents, if desired. On 
the east and west sides of the build
ing. w hich faces south, are a>urt\ards 
with covered patios next to the buikl- 
ing.

Studio 'apartm ents (one large 
rtxrm) are priced at $ 1.7.S0 per month, 
one-bedroom  apartm ents (two 
rooms), are Sl.9,‘s() a month, aiul 
there are two larger one-bedroom 
apartments, designed for di>uble oc
cupancy, priced at S2.S.‘i() per nu)nth.

Prices include all utilities and 
three nutritious tneals seised daily. 
Housekeeping services are alsv> in
cluded. with rooms cleaned once a 
week. The staff also makgs sure that 
residents take theii ow n medications 
at the proper times. They ilo not ad
minister medications, iii'r are any 
skilled or other nursing services pro
vided. However, the hospit.il is just 
yards away if needc'd.

Each nHiiii is caipeied. has a large 
private bath with shower, large ssalk- 
in closet, microwas e oven .iiul small 
refrigerator. LynnsviMid is designated 
a smoke-free facility.

Parking spaces arc available for 
residents who have their own ve
hicles.

Recreational activities will be 
offered, and Betty Ehlers is activities 
director. Linda Tew is receptionist.

that those 
who suffer 
can be 
consoled 
through 
the love 
of God and
Cod’s family.

Cm i shaH ihtSffUU!
St.John Lutheran Church, Wilson
(Mock S. oT 211. n o t  to k ImoI) 628-6573 

Sunday School 9:30: Wonhip 10:45

• Allsups, Tahoka
• Chancy & Son, Tahoka
• Lynn County News office
• Jolly Time
• Thriftway of Tahoka
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store, Tahoka
-  iimi "

• The Country Store, Wilson

15-Minute 
Tacial Treatment

Call to make an appointment to enjo> a

F R E E  introdueton faeial treatment bv* »

Julie Uptain, utilizingthe S}nergie AM S.

FREt^ appointments 
availaltleon

F R ID A Y ,
Fcbruar\8 th 

"  or -

S A T U R D A Y
Febniarv9 th

Endermology 
Facial 
Treatments
tighten loose 
skin and
significantly diminish 
wrinkles and fine lines on your face and neck.

Endermology Body Treatments are a relax
ing, non-surgical alternative to liposuction that re
duces cellulite and takes inches off those “problem 
areas.” F D A  approved. You could lose 1 to 2 dress 
sizes in two months, based on two treatments/week,

-  CALL N O W  -

JU U EU P TA IN  • 998-6006

Residents arc encouraged to 
bring their own furniture and linens 
and personal items. Telephone and 
cable TV service are available, if de- 
sired. hut are not provided by 
Lvnnwood.

HOSPITAL BOARD INVITES YOU TO VISIT LYNNWOOD -  Lynn County Hospital District Board of 
Directors and Administrator Dan Powers invite area residents to tour the Lynnw<M)d Independent and As
sisted Living Center this Sunday from 2-5 p.m. Shown here in LynnwiMKl's parlor, the group includes, seated 
from left, .Joan Knox, Peggy Morton, Virginia G riffing,and standing from left. Dalton W ewd, Billy Tomlinson, 
Jerry Ford Mike Rivas, and Powers. (LCN PHOTO)

McAfee Attends Presidential C a reer  D ay P la n n e d  At TH S
Classroom Scholars Program

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS '
is available at the following locations:

Leigh M cAfee, a student at 
Tahoka High School, is currently at
tending the Presidential Classroom 
Scholars Program in Washington, 
D C. The program runs from Fch. 2 
ihrttugh Eeh. 9. The nation’s leading 
civic education program. Presidential 
Classr(K»m. gives high schw>l juniors 
.itui seniors an introduction to how 
the federal grrvernment works. The 
w:eek's activities include visiting with 
Senators and Representatives’ offices 
from the student’s stale and observ
ing congressional meetings. Other 
program highlights include a CIA 
briefing, a nuKk presidential election 
w ith student candidates and a lour of 
the White House Csubjcct to White 
House schedule).

“I am very excited abr>ul meet
ing w iih our Senators and Represen
tatives and asking them to push bills 
that will help with issues that our area 
needs." says Leigh.

Leigh w ill join hundreds of high 
schtx)l students from across the coun
try and abroad. Students will take part 
in seminars presented by leaders rep
resenting each branch of government, 
the military, media and other Wash
ington insiders. Small-group work
shops will enable students to debate 
current issues such as the role of the 
media in the American political prt>- 
eess.

"We provide students with the 
rare opportunity to a front row seal 
of the American political process at 
work," says Presidential Classroom 
Executive Director, Jay Wickliff. "In 
learning about the federal govern
ment and discussing key issues with 
Washington policymakers, our Presi
dential Scholars graduate with a bet
ter understanding of their civic re
sponsibility."

For M  years. Presidential Class
room. a nonprofit, nonpartisan, 
.sortc )3 civic education organization, 
has provided more than 92,(XX) top 
high school students from the United 
Slates and abroad unprecedented ac
cess to the federal government and 
the people who shape public polity. 
Endorsed hy the National Education 
Association, distinguished alumni
include U. S. Representatives Chet 
Edwards (D-TX) and Chris John (D- 
l.A), and actress Angela Bassett. To 
become a Presidential Scholar, stu
dents must be a high school junior or

BAKE SALE 
" and " 

aNOLESALE!
Saturday, Feb. 9 

at Thriftway 
starts a t 9:00 a.m.

A l l  p r o c e e d s  g o  t o  
J a h o k a  T r in ity  
C h u r c h  
Y o u t h  
S u m m e r "
C a m p
F u n d .

LEIGH McAFEE

senior with at least a 3.0 grade point 
average. Presidential Classroom also 
offers scholarships to students with 
a 3.8 or above grade point average 
and financial need. Other programs 
include Global Business. e-Com- 
merce and Public Policy; Media and 
Democracy; Science, Technology 
and Public Policy; Future World 
Leaders Summit (international pro
gram ) and new in 2(X)2. Law and Jus
tice in,a Democracy.

For more inform ation about 
P residential C lassroom , \ is it  
www.presidenlialclassnxim.org.

Tahoka High Sch(X)l will host a 
Career Day (The Next Step: Your 
lulurc alter High School) on Friday. 
Eeh. 8 for students.

As part of the program, high 
school students will have an oppor
tunity to participate in a series t)f 
seminars which ftx'us on college and 
career opprirtunilies.

Keynote speaker is Brian Jones. 
(>l the l.onghorn Sport s Neiwnrk. 
Jones graduated from Dunhar High 
.School in 1986. He attended UCLA 
and the University .of Texas where he 
played fixrlhall for the Longhorns. He 
went on to play professional fixuball 
for seven years in the NFL.

The C hristian rock band. 
Bomfog, will also perform. Hans 
Mensch. a THS graduate, is a part of 
the band. A variety of speakers in dif-

lereni subject areas has been sched
uled.

The schedule lor Friday is as fol
lows:

7:.S.S-8:(X): Check ailcndancc in 
I St period

8:00: Dismiss lor .Auditorium
S:().S-9:()(): Kcvnolc Address. 

Brian Jones

9;I0-I():(X): .Session I 
10:10-11:00: .Session 2 
11:10-12:(M): .Session .V 
I2:(H)-I2:.S0: Lunch 
I2:.S0-1 :(M): Check ailcndancc in 

.‘sih |vriod

1 :(X)-1:.'(): Session 4 
2:(X)-2:4.‘s: Concert h\ Bomfog in 

auditorium
2;4.‘>: Closing Rem.irks, Brian 

Jones

S T Y L E
7:30 p .m . • Thursday, February 7tli 

Tahoka High Sch oo l Auditorium  
5 / Admission

Prom  and Sportsw ear from  M orl.e

Wilson
School Menu

All proceeds benefit Lynnwood Assisted Living Center I 

Door prizes to be given away! j
Sponsored by Tahoka High School FCCl.A /  ] 

Community Service Class. Patti Rambo, sponsor. ^

Feb. 11-15 
Breakfast

Monday: Donuts, Juice. Milk.
Tuesday. Sausaco. Biscuit. Gravy. Juice. 
Milk.
Wednesday: Pancake & Sausage Sticks. 
Juice. Milk.
Thursday: Wallies Slicks. Juice. .'Vlilk. 
Friday: Breaklasl Pizza. Juice. Milk. 

Lunch
Monday: BBQ Burgers. Fries, l-ruit. 
Milk.
Tuesday: l.asagna. Salad. Garlic Bread. 
Fruit. Milk.
Wednesday: Corn Dogs. Tarer Ti'ts. 
Fruit. (IIS Alt-Nacho Bar). Milk. 
Thursday; Chicken Fajiias, Spanish 
Rice. Refried Beans. Friiil, Milk. 
Friday: Hoagies. Chips. Carrol Stick. 
Oranec Halves. Milk.

M E L V IN  L. E A K E R
Certified Public A ccountant

A ll  types o f  accounting services 
and tax preparation.

• Electronic Filing
Payroll Services • Estates / Trusts
Bookkeeping • Partnerships
Tax Planning • Corporations
Farm / Ranch • S Corporations

225 North Austin in Lamesa, Texas
Member TSCPA (806) 8 7 2 - 4 7 7 1  Member AlCPA

T o D ’t  Y o u f  o i 3 T s iy

W E H A V E  ,., V  CIRCLE E C A N D L E S ^  M U G S  O F  C A N D Y  ^  TE A P O TS  
^  ROSES -  BUD VASES fit B O U Q U E T S  ^  BEARS ^  B A LLO O N S  ^  A N D  M O R E !

CHARACTER CO  
•.ter Counts” prograi 
•igood character, Tal 
' program last week t 

traying the Six Pilla 
sibility, Fairness, C;

ANITA W(

A n ita  W oo
Mass for Ani 

Woods. 38. of Taho) 
p.m. Friday. Feb. I .a 
lie Church with Fall 
officiating.

Rosary was held 
31. at 7 p..m. in the ;

Burial was in Ni 
Cemetery under ih 
Calvillo Funeral Hot 

•She died Jan. 3( 
biK'k.

.She was born S' 
Tahoka. She graduati 
High Sehixil in 1981 
long resident rd Tah 
member of St. JudeC 

She was precedci 
father, Nieves Bcna 
18. 2(X)I.

Survivors inclui 
Juanita Benavides e 
sisters. Susie A1 varad 
.Salinas, both o f 1 
Guerrero of Grassli 
Walters of Dallas; ai 
Nieves Benavides Jr.

c o m t ; a n d  ;

New
RF.VELAT10N ,ser

Feb. 10: “Tl

THE SECOND CC
Feb. 10: "C

'm en c \

EARLY VC 
DEMOCRi

I

Pol Adv. pz

http://www.presidenlialclassnxim.org
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■ CHARACTER COUNTS -  Tahoka I.S.D. is incorporating a “Charac- 
• ter Counts” program throughout the district, teaching basic elements of 
'jgood character. Tahoka Elementary kicked off the Character Counts 
' program last week with an assembly where children acted out skits por
traying the Six Pillars o f Character - Trustworthiness, Respect, Respon
sibility, Fairness, Caring and Citizenship.

ANITA WOODS

Anita Woods
Mass lo r Anita Benavides 

Woods. .^8. of Tahoka v. as held at 4 
p in. Friday. Feb. I. al St. Jude Catho
lic Church with Father Rey Sorgon 
olTieialing.

Rosary was held Thursday, Jan.
I. at 7 p..in. in ihe same church.

Burial was in Nevels Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of 
CalvilUj F'uneral Home ol LubbtK'k.

She died Jan .JO. 2(K)2 in Lub- 
tXK'k.

She was born Sept. I. 1963 in 
Tahoka. She graduated I'rom Tahoka 
High Scho(»l in 1981 and was a life
long resident i>l Tahoka. She was a 
memberof St. JudeCalholic Church.

She was preceded in death by her 
lather, Nieves Benavides Sr., Nov. 
18. 2(K)I,

Survivors include her mother. 
Juanita Benavides ol Tahoka; four 
sisters. Susie Alvarado and Mary Lou 
Salinas, both ol Tahoka; Irene 
Guerrero of Grassland, and Mary 
Walters ol Dallas; and one brother, 
Nieves Benavides Jr. of Tahoka.

MARIA PEREZ

Maria Perez
Prayer services for M aria 

DeLaLu/. Perez. 92, of O'Donnell 
were held at 7 p in. Friday, Feb. I, at 
Calvillo Funeral Home Chapel.

Services were at 10 a.m. Satur
day, Feb. 2, at Calvillo Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Dan Davila, 
pastor of Sanctuary of Praise, offici- 
;tling.

Burial was in O'Donnell Cem
etery under the direction of Calvillo 
Funeral Home of Lubbock.

She died Wednesday. Jan. 30. 
2(X)2 in Tahoka.

She was born May 12. 1909 in 
Monterey, Coah., Mexico. She mar
ried Hipolito Perez on May 26, 1936 
in Devine. He died Jan. 13,2(K)2. She 
moved to O'Donnell in 1954 com
ing from Natalie. She was a home
maker.

Survivors include two daughters. 
Vickie Gutierrez of O'Donnell and 
Gloria Gonzalez of Tahoka; a son. 
Jesse Perez of Big Spring; 19 grand
children; 40 great-grandchildren; and 
5 grcal-grcat-grandchildrcn.

P r a y  f o r  o u r  N a t i o n

com: AND STUDY WITH
N e w  H o m e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

REVELATION series on  Sunday M ornings, 11:00 a.m.
Feb. 10: “The Siifferin,>< Church - Smyrna”-Rev. 2:8-1 1

THE SECOND COMING series on Sunday Evenings, 6 :00 p.m.
Feb. 10: “Our Coming Kin,'^"- II Thes.salOnian.s 1:7-1 1 

KKV. lAKRKl.l, RIAL, Pastor

VdTE

C O Z E R

f o r

L y n n  C o u n t y  J u d g e

EARLY VOTING: FEB. 25 - MARCH 8, 2002 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY: MARCH 12, 2002

Pol Adv. p̂ id by Sflndra Cox Kizer, P.O Box 179, O'Donnell, TX 79351

Rita Huerta
Rosary lor Rita S Hucria. 36. of 

Lubbock was said at 7 p.m. Saturday. 
Feb. 2. at Guarjardo Funeral Chap 
els.

Services were held al 10 a.m. 
Monday, Feb. 4. at St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Michael O'Dryci officitUing.

Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park.

She died Thursday, Jan. 31,2002.
She was born Aug. 29, 1965 in 

Lorenzo and had lived in O ’Donnell 
. for 13 years and in Lubbock lor one 

year. She was a homemaktr.
Survivors include three sons. 

Marcus H. De Los .Santos, Angel I-. 
Serrato and Arnold H. Serrato. all of 
Lubbock; three daughters. Lupe I.. 
Michele H. and Christy Dc Los 
Santos, all of Lubbock: her father, 
Roman P. Huerta of Lubbock; her 
mother, Isabel Nieto of Luhhoek; 
four brothers. Raul S. Huerta of 
Donna. Ruhen S. Huerta of 
O’Donnell, Roman S. Huerla III of 
San Antonio and Robert S. Huerta ol 
Lubbock; two sisters. Rosaliiula S. 
and Rataela S. Huerta, hotli ol Lith- 
boek; and two,grandchildren.

Lela Huntley
Services for Lela M. Huntley. 93. 

of San Antonio, fomierly of Post, will 
be at I p.m. Friday, Feb. 8. al Post 
Church of Christ with Scott Hensley 
officiating and Ron Craig assisting.

Burial will be in Terrace Cem
etery.

She died Tuesday. IX'c. 5. 2(K)2.
She was born Dee. 10. 1908 

Pocahontas, Ark., and married Jim 
Huntley on June 1. 1928 in Ragtown. 
He died May 16. 1982. She was a 
longtime member of Post Church ttf 
Christ.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Melva Barnes of Bedford. 
Charlene Hensley of San Anionitt and 
Suzy Thompson of Houston: a son. 
Jim of Atlanta. Ga.; a brother, Vernon 
Clem of LubbtK'k; two sisters. Hazel 
Connally of Tahoka and Patsy 
Sherrill of Bovina: nine grandchil
dren; and 14 great-grandchildren.

The family will receive friends 
from 7-8 p.m. Kxlay (Thursday) al the 
funeral home.

Dorothy M. Curry
Services for Dorothy M. Curry. 

76. of Silverton were held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 2. at the First Assem
bly of God Church in Plainvicw with 
the Rev. Don Robertson of College 
Heights Baptist Church, officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Randy Mullin. pas 
tor o f F-irsi Baptist Church in 
Silverton.

Burial was in Plainvicw Memo 
rial Park.

She died Wednesday, Jan. 30. 
2(K)2 al Prairie House Nursing Home 
of Plainvicw.

She was horn Feb. 18. 1925 in 
Flat.

She married Wiley Cecil Curry 
on Dee. 10. 1941 in Tahoka. He died 
Sept. 28. 1993. She moved to 
Plainvicw from Tahoka in 1950 and 
then to Silverton in 1995. She was a 
homemaker and a memher ol the 
First Baptist Church of Silverton.

Survivors include a daugliter. 
Connie Barnett of Silverton; three 
sons, W.C. Curry Jr. of Cleburne. 
Don Curry of Silverton. and Tommv 
Curry of F’lainview; a brother. Bob 
Tippit of Gatesville; 15 grandchil
dren: and 26 great-grandchildren.

Homer Hancock
Services for Homer W alter 

HanctK'k. 98, of OTJonnell were held 
^at 2 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 2. at First 

United M ethoilist Church in 
O 'D onnell with the Rev. Ken 
Peterson offieiatihg.

Burial was in O'Donnell Cem
etery under the direction <>f While 
f'uneral Home of Tahoka.

He died Wednesday. Jan. 30 .' 
2(X)2.

He was borh Nov. I, 1903 in 
Fralh County, moved to I.ynn County 
in 1916 and attended O'F^lonnell 
schools. He married Hazel Ballew on 
Aug. II. 1923 in O’Donnell. Shedied 
March 6, 2(K)I. He was a retired 
farmer and a memher of Ihe F'irsi 
United M ethodist Church of 
O'Donnell.

Two sons, FJoyle Wayne and 
Weldon, also preceded him in death.

Survivors include a son. 
Raymond Eldon of O’Donnell; two 
sisters, Roxie R ichter o f 
G ardncrvillc, Ncv.. and Dimple 
Berzett of Dallas; seven grandchil
dren; 12 great-grandchildren; and 
two grcat-grcat-grapdehildrcn.
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ALMOS f RF \ l ) \  FOROIM \  HOI SF -  t his pholoonhv<>meearea lorslurilf’sdi|iarlme 
this week at Ihe new I .v niM mmtv I aw Fuforeement Center, l)ul sherin "s personnel hope to h 
house lliis .Saturdav, when lours ol (he new laeililv will he olTered from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m.
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ave that:
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■adv for open 
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Dorothy Pearce
V

Services lor Doroihv IVaive. s i, 
ol Tahoka. lormerlv ol O'Donnell, 
were held al Ml am  I iidav. I eh I. 
al l irsl Baptist Chiirvli m O'Donnell 
with Rev. CharlesThr.isliei ,ind Rev. 
Rieharil Rush ollieiaiine

Burial-was m O'Dojinell ('em 
elery uiulei the iliieelion ol W liile 
I'uneral Hom eoi lahoka

She died I'liesdav. Ian. 29. 2002. 
She was horn I'eh. 5, 19 17 m 

Munday anil m.iri led Cleon Madison 
Pearceon Nov. 1935 in Knov 
Couiily. He died in Dee. 1900. She 
moved lo O'Donnell in 1941 She 
was a honiemakei and a member ol 
[■'irsl Bapiisi Chureh in () Donnell 

.\ ilaughlei. Pairiei,i Ann D o s s ,  

died in 190.;,
Survivors melude a sOn. Miikev 

C. ol I ake ll.iv.isii Ciiv. \ r i / . :  ,i 
daughler, l’egg> B.irhee o f  I I 
Campo; a hrolhcr. Tom 'N'.iies ol 
Weinerl; a sister. Viieini.i Buineson 
ofCirahiim; live gi.iiulehildivn: .iiul 
six great-grandehildien.

The familv suggests memori.ils 
to O'Donnell l-.MS i>r the O'Donnell 
Cemeterv Association,

Senior Citizens
MENU

F'eb. 11-15
Monday: Hamburgers. Totsoi lues. 
I.etiuee. fomalo. Onion, 1 run. Cook 
ies
Tuesday: Chicken A: Dumplings. 
Hominy or Corn. Cairois. Rolls, 
Straw berries A B.in,in.is, 
\3 'ednesda>: F:ieo S.ilad. Pinto 
Beans. Cornhread. F riiii Salad 
T h u rsd ay ; Tuil.ev A Diessing. 
(irav v. Green Beans Potatoes, W heal 
Roll. Pumpkin Pie or Bars GAMI 
N IG H T -6 .S  pm  \ '. \ |  I \  I |M  S 
D.\^'
I' ridav: I i ied I ish. lots or I nes. 
Broeeoli, Colesl.iw. Iliish|nippies, 
I .ernon C.ike

B( lU O P K I.IN

Bud Copelin
SeiA lees lor I .W "Bud" Copelin. 

S(i. ol I'.ihok.i were al 2 |v.m I riiLiv. 
I eh. I, ;it the Cluiieh (>lChrisi with 
I av Ian Copelin ,md Ron I .ml olliei
.iiing

Burial w.is m f.ihok.i Cemeierv 
iiiuliT ilie iliieeiion ol While Funeral 
Home ol r.ihoka

He ihed 'fuesil.is, J.m Z*-*. 2002. 
He w.is hoin Oei 7, 1915 in 

Protein Mo..,md .mended Joe B.iilev 
High Sehool He m .irned Jean 
I’o ilcirie ld  on Sept. 4. 1940 la 
Carlsbad. N M She died F)ee. 24. 
1985 He w as a farmer.

Survivors melude ,i son. I .ivlan 
ol \usiin; .mil a iLuigliler. I')onn.i 
Hopkins ol O'Donnell.

P e t  V a c c i n e s  

O f f e r e d  H e r e
Rallies Vaeemations will he avail

able in T.thoka lor area dogs and eats 
on Saturday. Feb. 16. Veterinarian Dr. 
Mills Irom Post vyill prov ide the v ae- 
eines al the old fire hall, loealed be
hind Talioka City Hall, from 1:30-3 
|i.m. Cost tor the i .ibies vaeeine is S7. 
and other v,teeinations will he avail
able.

S h o p  I n  Ta h o k a !

’P io i^ e r !

5:30 p.m. February 9th at 
The Center, 1400 Ave. K

$6 $3 ehiUnn 10 S  undtr
followed by a Gospel Opry from 

7-9 p.m. and Band Stvdents will be 
^  ta |liw «d  oft IS eboap labor., .

Pr«e««i( rti< Tilitid Hijli ScIim I Btni 
wbldi will bi lo Lot Aofolei to 

com^oto in i  Concert Contoct, April 17-21.

D R I V E S  A F E 'S"Take'Home” Defensive Driving Video
\O U ' ,\VAIL\131 r. ATR.W. Fenton Insurance Agency

FOR ,\l 1 YOUR I.\SIIR.WCE M.LDS

C a l l  K e n t  a t  9 9 8 ^4 8 8 4
1'806 759'1131 M o b ile  

1 6 0 3  A v e n u e  J * T a h o k a

y

I
!

f
C» T  f

¥  Rosc.s and other tVesli llowei's 
¥  Potted Plants ¥  U.it'f BasketsCandles t's; Candy « Balle*ons
' ¥  Sterling Silver Jeweh’y « Beanie BaL̂ ies
ORDER EARLY -  CALL NOW -  998-4712

( •CLotlnlvvz> • FLobflLs • e: t̂.-f^s * je w cL ry  , \  ,

FRI^Nl^S TOO '(Ss
704 s 1st Street in r.ilu'k.i 

Open Monikiv-F-ridav 4,i p in
(8 0 6 1 9 9 8 -4 7 1 2  n„,K.raVi.,„l,o«,K.,
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ATHIN(J OFTHK PAST-Jail tells with steel bars will Ih‘ a thinuoi'the past, as 
new jails today are designed with steel d(H>rs and shatterproof )>lass instead of 
bars. Shown here is a jail tell at the old tounty jail, lotaled just southeast of the 
county courthouse. Prisoners will not he moved to the new facilities until some
time after this Saturday's (irand Opening at the l.ynn County Law F.iiforce- 
ment Center. tl.CN PHOTO)

Tour N ew  J a il S a tu rd a y ...
(contiiiiuul from ptif>c I )

office lor the three locul Texas De
partment of Public Safety troopers, 
and an office for I.ena CUk’. Crime 
Victim Adv(K-aie for the l.ynn County 
Victim Assistance projiram.

The jail features 27 security cam
eras. a jiymnasium. kitchen, lauiulry 
area, iwoileloxilicalion c e lls ,  a hook
ing area, a search cell, a holding cell, 
and a room for the intoxily/er. All 
doors are electronically controlled 
and video-monitored. There are two 
separate tire ht)ses inside of the build
ing and a smoke evacuation system 
which will automatically turn on 
when smoke is detected. Two sepa
rate chainlink fenced areas are lopped 
with razor-barhed wire, which would 
be used in case of a building evacua

tion where the inmates are required 
to leave the building. A backup gen
erator will provide electricity if the 
necti arises.

"All features oJ the jail have been 
ilesigned with safely anti security, 
anil 1 believe ihc people ol 1 ynn 
County w ill be v ery pleased with the 
new Law I nloiccmcnl Cctilcr." said 
Diggs, j  y nn Couniy ollici.ds if)V iic 
all area rcsidenis lo come out SaturT 
dav and take a lour." he added.

Visit Your Local

CITT-COUNTY LIBRARY
-  OPEN -

Mon. & Wed. 9am-12:30pm: 1:30-5:30 pm 
Tues.&Thurs. 2-7 pm 
Sanirdays 10 am-1 pm

1900 Main St. _ - mt.w». S
.« .o *  ^

^  HAMBURGER
SPECIAL ^ ^ ^ 1 2 5

990-1777
990-1771

B M I E A K F A S T  S P E C I A L S  6 ; 0 0 - X l : 0 0  A .M .

2 Pancakes, 2 Eggs, Hash Browns, 

Choice of Meat ... ^ 3 ^ ^

Famous Homemade Biscuit & 
$i99IGravy, Choice of Meat

M arLe
know s there is no 
one else qu ite  
lik e  yo u .,.

• •• and Prom Night, 
everyone else will 
know it, too!

1 fu p e r s o n . i !  s c r \  ikC .mi l  

. i Mcf i t t on  v mi  r u t » ivf  .it 

\ | o i  I c f m h  t ; » \ i '  MU .ill

m g in ilit plii.isc Spu fui
f h <
C hoove \om I'lom I )rt
tfoin .m CM lii îvt ‘vclcitinii 
ot flu k ouiUr\ s |t»p 
il l ’»igm f ‘s.

1 hi vt )i( .mritiil gouiiN .iii 
iiof .i\ .nl.ildc .m> NS hi rc 
i hi in flu* IT u'lon' \iul 
vniil Ui jMoUll C\clu''iMf\. 
Non knms \ on w iM hi ihi 
• mis oiu .M dll' j’lMiM
\NI Miing \(HU '•pei i.il ilii'̂ N

\ltCf .ill, ihrir H'.lllv I- no 
oi)i I Is, l,ki \oir r

Tuxedo Rentj 
Available

Monda 
througl 
.Satun 

10

82nd ( f  Slide in Rock Ridge Plaza 
Lubbock, Texas 

(866)783-8887
W W W .m o T l t fa s h io n .c o m

Hospital Board 
Reviews Issues

Directors of Lynn County Hos
pital reviewed the status of pending 
applications for grants for a hospital 
fire sprink ler system and for a 
planned physical filrtess center as the 
board met last Thursday at the hos
pital meeting room.

The hoard also noted the final 
certification of Lynnwood Assisted 
Living Center has been achieved, and 
that the new facility now may accept 
more residents for the 20-unit facil
ity. Plans for Sunday's open house, 
with everyone invited, were also dis
cussed. Board memhers were urged 
to be on hand for the come-and-go 
event from 2-.5 p in.

Hospital administrator Dan Pow
ers said that on Feb. 4 the new laun
dry in I.ynnwood would begin pro
cessing all laundry for the hospital 
as well as for Lynnwood rcsidenis 
who need that serv ice,

Billy Tomlinson, president of the 
hoard, presided. Other board mem
bers present were Jerry Lord. IDalton 
WihkI. Mike Rivas, VirginiaGriffing. 
Peggy Morion and Joan Knox.

BRET HOLLOWAY

FN B  P rom o tes
B ret H o llow ay

Bret Hollow ay has been promoted 
lo Assistant Vice President at First 
National Bank of Tahoka. according 
lo hank officials this week. Holloway 
has been a banking officer at FNB 
for the past one and a half years.

He is a graduate of Texas Tech 
Uniivcrsity with a degree in agricul
tural economies, and lives in Tahoka 
with his w'ifc, Mindy, who is em
ployed with University Medical Cen
ter for the Children's Miracle Net
work.

Theft Of Horse
IVailer Reported

Theft of a two-horse trailer from, 
a location on FM 1.317 near New 
Home was reported Monday.

The w hitc 4-whecl trailer ow ned 
by Kelly Zinsmeycr of l.ubbiKk ap
parently was stolen Sunday night 
from near the home of Dennis 
O'Rourke. The trailer was valued at 
$.5(K).

Reported stolen from a gym 
liK'ker at New Home School in late 
January was a pair of size 8 athletic 
shoes owned by 12-year-old Nathan 
Willis.

Tahoka Police Dept, investigated 
a report of unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle and two more incidents 
of vandalism in which vehicles were 
scratched with an unknown instru
ment.

Jean Lawrence of Tahoka said 
someone scratched the paint on her 
1998 Nissan while k was parked in 
Ihc driveway of her home on N. .5"' 
over Ihc weekend. And Hahiel 
Deleon of Tahoka told police that 
someone pul a dent and scratch on 
his 1999 Dixigc Durango while it was 
parked in Ihc 2KK) hliK'k of N. 4'".

In jail during the week were one 
person for public intoxication and 
one for driving while-intoxicated, 
second offense.

Is x o i i r

IRA
an underachiever •

We offer a free service that can closely 
estimate what your IRA could be worth 
at retirement. If  it's not achieving the 
results you want, we ll show you all of 
our available IRA choices.

HE— Call or Stop by today:

jot HARPEK

(806)698-8577
Comer of82nd If Slide 

S206 S2nd$I . «3 
lubbodi Texas 79424 

Fax: 877-59(V6%8

Edwardjones
serving Individual Invaatora Since 1871

BF. ITER ACCOMMODATIONS -  The photos above and below show the old dispatch room at Lynn 
the new dispateh/communieations room at the new Lynn County Law Enforcement Center, which will 
iiig during their (irand Opening this Saturday from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m.

County .lail, and 
be open foY lour- 
(LCN PHOTOS)

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

1  realty xlon't know how I want 
to say this, but here goes. I have 
worked at the Care Center for three 
years and I truly love my job and 
there isn't one person here that 1 
know doesn't love each and every
one in this place. And when people 
say ugly or tacky things about our 
home, it's because they don't visit us. 
It is family here and everyone here 
is treated the way w e would want our 
very ow n family treated. Don't be so 
harsh lo judge, come visit even if you 
don't know anyone. You don't know 
how much it means to them for some
one just lo say hi! Just visit once a 
month, then you will know how our 
home really is. When bad things are 
said, it doesn't just hurt us. it hurts 
our residents who live here — this is 
their home and we are all they have 
and they love us loo. You do hear bad 
things about nursing homes and some

arc really bad places. This home be
longs to our community, to Lynn 
County, so when bad things are said 
that aren't true, it makes us all lcx)k 
bad. This is a gtxxl nursing home and 
I am very proud to be a part of it and 
so should you.

1 Truly Care, 
Mickey Harerow

To Whom it may concern:
The "True Love Waits" rally is 

coming to Brownfield again! Last 
year, there were over .500 students 
and adults who came from surround
ing areas lo attend the program. The 
"True Love Wails" rally is a program 
that encourages students to remain 
sexually pure until marriage. Over 
.3(K) pledge cards were signed by stu
dents last year to vow that they would 
remain sexually pure until marriage. 
Making this type of pledge has been 
a proven method to encourage teen
agers from becoming sexually in
volved at a young age.

The rally will "he held at the 
Brownfield Middle Schinil Audito
rium on February 12 and 1,3 from 
7:(X) p.m. to 8:.3() p.m. Our hand w ill 
be led by Joel Sprayberry from Dal
las and our speaker will be Clayton 
Walker. There will be special door 
prizes that will be given away.

We were so pleased last year as 
we watched people come fn»m dif
ferent communities to join us in our 
rally. There will be.no admission 
charge and vye want to invite teenag
ers, parents and anyone interested in 
helping young people make good 
decisions about their future. You can 
help us by getting the word out to 
your community about this program 
and transporting anyone interested in 
coming lo this event. If yt>u have any. 
questions, you may contact Steve 
Carter, youth minister from Calvary 
Baptist Church at 806-637-7.5 11. 
Thank you. Sincerely. 

Pal Alldredge. R.N.! 
SehiMil Nurse 

Brownfield Middle School

48-b(

Tahc

Control 1

http://WWW.moTltfashion.com
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CtRgMiafai
to the citizens of

Lynn County

Dispalcli area

i'- "

, B ® ^  a

S) the neu^

Cell bed and table
Office area

Lm Countrlaw Enforcement Center
( »

-J

3f.̂
A w -

48-bed Jail Facility • Lynn Co. Sherilfs Dept. Offices • Lynn Co. Victim Assistance Office • DPS Office
i

TrafffC 
L19W C5j

Tahoka, Texas

Lynn County 
Law Enforcamont Center

U S. HWY 380

Located 1/2 mile East 
of the traffic light 
on Hwy. 380 in Tahoka

I VP?V

s i t
MX

If- '

I

Ye’
\ 0

Sa’ 
bruarV

^̂ rday-
9

• ’s5c"

C-ar~

oo ̂ to 5 - .0 0 XA-
jigBiii&i.

Ste| C e r e
a t

10:00 a .n ' -

S t a t e  R « P
F e t e Lati'^)

Guest
Speake

Inmate visitor's area
'We invite everyone to come tour the nezv jail facilities, Liesi^ncii ivith 
safety and security as a top priority. We believe the citizens of Lynn 

County will be proud of their nezv Lazv Enforcement Center.”
-  D. Butler

Control room This ad paid for by

Dinosaur Valley ConstructionDANNY BUTLERConstruction Manager for Lynn County Law Enforcement Center
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NEWS FROM

NEW HOME ISO
by NHHS Journalism Students

» «r.

I I'S \  ItIKI). I I "S A IM \NK -  Or it's just llu' liaskilli;itl cM'rwiiu' lias
t\i's tor ill this l,ail> l.i’oparils canu' a^ainsl Ko|hs mi l ili. I, I lir Vi‘« MmiU' 
jiiiiiiir NarsilN cirls IVII in a liard-lniii;lil jjanii'. 27-17. l ads I »<i|»ards \slili> (,ill 
l(t2.'i and Miranda K i k i i h t  walcli lor Ihr ri limind. c r im io  lo  Milii.i < r .im h U  ii

/7f(’s<’ Tnliokn F in n s  A rc Sponsorin ’̂  Fhis

— FARIV1 N E W S -----

A gTexas Farm  Credit Services 
(A gTexaS FC S) formerly PCA

Dpn Boydsfun

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm  Bureau

.lunior Hi)>h IVums 
Kiiniiers I'p lii 
District Tmiriu‘\  
h\ Nick Mollouay

The junior hiith l.coparJs and I,ady 
l.c i'i'.iu ls competed III the distnet lour- 
ii.mu'iii Jan 2S-l ch 2 in I.iHip. with both 
ic.iiiis losiiic in the championship game 
lo inush as limners up. The loss tor the 
I copaid' w.is the first this season, and 
llu- deic.ii w.is .iciiially the first game the 
ic.iin tuid losi in two years.

flic 1 ady I.eopards took on 
.Souilil.ind in the first game, winning by 
. 1 so'ie of .J.’ -111 High seorcr for the Lady 
I cop.irds w.is N.iialie Bruton with I.J 
poinis In the second game, the ladies 
side.Ik’d Sonihl.ind .igain. by a score of 
2"-22. fop scoters were Brulon with 10 
.ind Jon Rodgeis with 0. In the champi-. 
onsliip g.iinc. ihe L.idy Leopards fell 
short .ig.iinsi Klondike, losing .‘'b-l'). 
Kodgeis Icil scoring for the l.idies. put
ting 1 1 1  nine points.

In ihe tirsi g.ime on the boy's side, 
the Lcop.irds stomped Southland 27-11. 
lop scorers tor New Home were Leo 
lories with lb points and Cade Arnett 
will! nine f'he l.eopards defeated. 
Daw son 4,J-14 m the second game. The 
lop scorer was Torres with 10. In the 
championship game, the Leopard's un- 
dete.iied season ended w ith a loss against 
Wcllman-L nion by a score of .'JO-23. Top 
syorer lor ihe Leopards was Blaine Paul 
SI nil nine points.

N{w Howit Ucr^artk
fliAd u id y  U oyartk

^  Fk0Ht! wiyi!

BIG BIG BIG

2002 CMC YUKON
STK fT8065 

$35,875  
3,000  
2,002

8 P O R T  L T I L I T t

.»®'® ft s v t i

$30,875 + T T L

5.9%
AVAILABLE ON ALL NEW 

VEtllCLES & REBATE
2002 BUICK 
RENDEZVOUS

ALL NEW BODY8TYLC 
MSRP $27,584
DEALER DISC. 1,000 
ECTY. RBT. 2,002

$24,582+ttl

2002
OLDSMOBLE BRAVAD4

ALL NEW BODYSTYLE 
AWD'LTriR

MSRP $33,465
DEALER DISC. 2,002  
ECTY. RBT. 2,002

$29,461 T T T L

E ^  A I N I N G 2

2002 CADILLAC 
ESCALADE

AWD LTHR , ALL PWR STK #2048 
MSRP S51.980 

DLR DISC 2.002 
FCTY RBT 2,002

$47,976 +TTL

2002 CADILLAC EXT.
4 DOOR PICK-UP FIRST EVER 

STK# 2045 
MSRP $50,985 
DLR DISC 2,002 
FCTY RBT 2,002

$46,981 +TTL

2002 GMC YUKON DENALI
AWD STK #8068 LTHR 

MSRP S47 574 
DLR DISC 4 000 
FCTY RBT 2 002 

$41,572 +TTL

2002 GMC YUKON XL
STK# 8027, LTHR 

MSRP $39,302 
DLR DISC 3.500 
FCTY RBT 2,002 

$33,806 +TTL

2002 GMC ENVOY
ALL NEW STK #8039 
MSRP S32 408 
DLR DISC 4 000 
FCTY RBT 2,002 

$26,406 +TTL

2002 PONTIAC VIBE 
A LL  NEW * LOADED

CALL AND RESERVE 

YOURS TODAY!!!

1 GMI C T R U C K S
2001 CMC 1 TON

DUALLY CABS & CHASSIS 
STK #6189, 6000 ENG 

$27,311 msrp 
3,011 dir. disc 
2,002 fety. rbt. 

$22,2BUmL

2001 GMC HD V4TON
4X4 X CAB STK #9109, LWB 

8100 ENG 
$36,122 msrp 

4.000 dir disc 
2,002 fety rbt

$30,122*ttl

2001 hd GMC V4TON
X CAB & LWB 2WD 

STK #9071 6000 ENG 
$31,051 msrp 

3,500 dir disc 
2,002 fety rbt 

$25,54»*ttl

2001 GMC HD V4TON X CAB
LWB.STK #9114 8100 ENG

$33,095 msrp 
3,500 dir disc 
2 002 fety rbt 

$27,593*ttl

2001 GMC HD %TON
4X4, X CAB, STK #9080, SWB 

6000 ENG.
$32,564 msrp 

3,000 dir disc.
2,002 fety rbt. 

S27.5624TTL

2001 GMC HD V4TON XCAB
STK #9138, SWB 8100 ENG

$33,209 msrp 
3,209 dir disc. 
2.002 fety rbt 

$27,998m L

USED SPORT UTILITIES USED CARS
2001 GMC YUKON SLT, RED, 1 OWNER
2001 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT, 15K BKTS
2002 OLDS BRAVADA, AWD, 9K, LTHR 
2000 CHEVY TAHOE LT. LTHR . SUNROOF
2000 GMC YUKON, 27K ,ONE OWNER
2001 CHEVY IS PASS. VAN, WRNTY 
2001 OLDS SILHOUTTE MINIVAN 
19M GMC YUKON, GOLD, LTHR
1999 PONTIAC MONTANA. ALL POWER

$25,995
$28,475
$26,425
$24,995
$24,995
$18,995
$16,989
$17,998
$12,998

2002 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 15K, $32,998
2001 CHEVY CAVALIER. AUTO WRNTY $9,996
2001 OLDS ALERO, 2 DR , 5 SPD LOW MILE $12,980 
2000 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, T-TOPS, 1 OWNER $13,998 
2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE, AUTO. LOADED $8,995
1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE. AUTO ,.............. $9;995
1999 CADILLAC EL DORADO. 23K $20,995
1999 CADILLAC DEVILLE, OWNER WRNTY $16,996 
1999 OLDS CUTASS, 4 DR , $9,996
1997 CADILLAC ETC EL DORADO, 34K $17,875

PIERCE K
“GM Country”

GMC • Cadillac • Buick • Olds • Pontiac
806.872.2144 or 800.530.4544 202 S. 3rd, Lamesa, TX  79331

& in(@
Stsd somMMng

C M C
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JV Teams .Split 
(iames With Ropes 
by .losh Schnppa

On Friday. Feb. I the New Home 
junior varsity l.eopards and Lady Leop
ards hosied Ihe Ropes Eagles, with Ihe 
hoy's leant winning handily and the girl's 
le.iin losing by 10

In Ihe girl's game. .Miranda Koonee. 
Mliley (iill and Kayla Durham eaeh 
scored lour points in a losing effort, w ith 
Ihe team falling to Ropes 27-17.

Dy Ian F'easier poured in 15 and Jacob 
Fy ler added 14 as the l.eopards jumped 
on the F'.igles 5()-2h in br-iy's action.

The l.eopards also defeated 
liiiluiiTal III action on Jan. 2*). by a score 

of 42-22. Tyler was top scorer wiih 14 
points, while Cody Kieth pul in 10,

__________________________ "  - •  H
SENIOR SHOWMEN — These young people were recognized at the Lynn County Stock Show and Premium Sale, held 
Jan. 24-26 in Tahoka. All are seniors at county schools and this is their last year to participate in stockshows on the high 
school level. The numberof seniors participating this year was unusually large. (Photo by Maliia Crambict)

Tahoka School News
by TH8 Growl staff

Powerlifting 
by RIandon Hancock

On Jan. 26. the Bulldogs traveled lo 
Sundown to compete against area schools 

. in the Roughneck powerlifting meet.
Ben StrrMipe was the only medalist, 

finishing with a fourth place finish.

T'arsity Boys 
by Ctiry (iardner

On Friday. Feb. I, the Idalou Wild
cats defeated the Tahoka Bulldogs 84-82 
in in four overtimes.

Cory Gardner was high point w ith 19 
poinis.

On Tuesday. Jan. 29, the Dogs de
feated the Post Antelopes 57-42.

Mixire was high point with 17 points.
1’arsity (Jirls 
by Kammie Williams

The Lady Dogs were edged by the 
Idalou Wildcats on Friday. Feb. 1.30-.11.

'['he top scorers were Kammie Will
iams w ith lOpoinisandAshdob HanetK'k 
with 8 poinis.

The l.ady Dogs were defeated by the 
Post Antelopes ruesday. Jan. 29, 30-44.

The top scorers were Kammie Will
iams w ith 13 poinis. Angela Curtis w ith 
8 points, and Ashanti Hood with 3 points. 
JV Boys
by Jessica Stephens

The Bulldogs beat the Post Antelopes 
Jan. 29. 34-27.

Top scorers were Kellen Flowers 
with 12 points and Casey Hall with II 
poinis.

Other scorers were Ryan Brown with
4 poinis. Josh Pridmore with 3 poinis. 
Tyler Hawthorne and Cade Miller both 
with 2 points.

The JV boys then lost to Idalou Feb. 
1.25-38.

Top scorers were Flowers with 9 
priints and Miller with 5 points.

Others scoring were Zach Gutierrez 
and Hall with 4 points, Hawthorne with 
2 points and Pridmore with I point.
JV (Jirls 
hy Rritni Engle

The JV Lady Bulldogs played the 
Post Antelopes Tuesday. Jan. 29, The 
Bulldogs were creamed bv the Antelopes. 
27-41.

Krista Norwtxxl and D'Lea Autry led 
m poinis^with 6e;ich. Lynsy Williams had
5 points.
8th Grade Boys 
by Brandi Tekell

The eighth grade boys' basketball 
team played Sundown. Monday. Feb. 4. 
They lost In a close game. 26-28.

The two leading scorers of the game 
.were Patrick Dotson with 7 points and 
Colby Gardner with 5 poinis.
8th Grade (Jirls 
by kalah Bartley

rhe eighth grade girls finished up 
their perfect season with a final win 
against Sundown, 43-23. on Fmb. 4.

Meghan Saldana led the team with 
13 points.

Brandi Raindl was close behind with

OKUKK O F SALK (REAL PROPERTY) TRC 309, 310 ,646<a)
TH E STATE OF TEXAS: Cause No. 00-11-05875
TO ANY SHERIKK OR ANY CONSTABLE W ITHIN THE STATE O F TEXAS — 
G REETIN G:

W HEREAS on the I9lh day of June, 2001. W ILSON STATE BANK OF WILSON. 
TEXAS recovered in the Disiriel Court of Lynn County, a judgement against CONTER EN
TERPRISES. INC.. CONNER PARISH. TERESA PARISH. ABLE LOPEZ AND DAN 
GARCIA for the suiiiof S43.622.38. with interest thereon from the 19lh day of June, 2001, at 
the rate of IOT per annum and Costs of suit, and w hereas. the said judgement is a foreclosure of 
a real properly lien on the following described property, to-wii:

TR.ACT NO. O N E: .All of Lol No. .Seven (7). in HIrK'k No. % . of Ihe Original Town of 
Wilson. Lynn County. Texas

TRACT NO. TWO All of Lol No Eight (S). in HkK'k No. % . of the Onginal Town of 
Wilson. Lvnn County. Texas

TRACT NO. THREE All of Lots Nos Eleven ( 11) and Tvvelve ( 12). in BIcKk No. 96. of 
Ihe Onginal Townxvf Wilson. Lynn County. Texas

I'R A C r NO. FO UR: All of Lots No. Twenty-four (24). Twenty-five (2.3), and Twenty- 
Six (26). in Block No 97, of the Onginal Town of Wilson, Lynn County, Texas

TRAC T NO. FIV E : All of Lots No. One ( I ). Two (2). and Three (3). in Block No. 97. of 
Ihe Original Town of Wilson, Lynn County. Texas

and saiil real property lien existed on the I9ih day of June. 2(K)I and it is ordered and 
decreed by said judgmenl that said properly be sold as under execution in satisfaclion of said 
judgiiK-nl And if said property shall sell for more than sufficient lo pay off and satisfy said 
sums of iiioney, the excess should be paid over lo Ihe said CONTER ENTERPRI-SF-S. INC.. 
CONNER PARISH. TERESA PARISH. ABLE LOPEZ AND DAN GARCIA Bui if said 
property sluiulil not sell for enough lo pay off saiil sums of money, Ihe balance due shall be 
Miaile as under execution, and such order of sale shall have Ihe force and effeci of a wril of 
possession, and the officer executing same shall make u giHid and sufficient deed, and place Ihc 
purchascs of s.iid property in possession ihcrcol within 30 days from date of sale

THLKLFOKL. vou are iK-reby eoinnuinded that you proceed lo seize and sell Ihe above 
described property, as under exeeulion. and make a grxid and sufficieni deed and lo place pro
ceeds thereof lo the pay iiK-nl and salislaelion of said sum of Forty-three ihousand. six hundred 
Iweniv-ivvo dollars and thirty-eighi eenis. lS43.622 381 together with the interest that may he
due thereon, and the further sum of S.338.(X) costs of court, together with your legal fees and 
commissions for executing ihis w nl And if the said property shall sell for more than sufficient 
lo pay off and satisfy said sums of monev. then you are hereby directed lo pay over Ihe excess 
thereof to the defendant. CONTER ENTERPRISES. INC . CONNER PARISH.TERESA PAR- 
LSH. ABL E I .OPF.y AND DAN GARCIA But if you fail lo find said property or if the pro
ceeds of such sale he insufficient lo satisfy said judgenK-nt. then you are directed lo moke the 
money, or any balance thereof remaining unpaid, out of any other property of the defendant, as 
in case of ordinary executions.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but due return make hereof within 60 days, showing how you have 
executed the same

GIVEN under my hand and seal of the Distnet Court of Lynn County, at my office in 
Tahoka. Texas this I Ith Day of January. 2002.

/s/ Sandra Laws, District Clerk.
LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS 

.S-.3IC

Their final record for ihis year was 
15-0.
7lh Grade Girls 
by Kyndel Byrd

The seventh grade hoys ended the 
season by defeating Sundown 64-24 on 
Monday. Feb. 4.

High scorers were Damon Moore 
with 24 points and Byron Moore with 17 
points.

H ,G .

F r a n k l in
F O RLynn County Judge

EARLY VOTING
Feb. 25 - March 8DEMOCRATICPRIMARY
M arch  12

1 will appreciate pour vote!
Political Advertising by H.Q. Franklin. P.O. Box 1178. Tahoka. Texas 79373

Garrett M. Gamble, CPA, APA
Is pleased to announce the opening o f his office at 145 W. Lubbock in Slaton. 
With 13 years o f  experience in public accounting, he will be offering many 
accounting services including;

Income tax preparation’ compliance, planning and consulting
Retirement Plans. Pensions and Cafeteria Plan consulting
Oil and Gas accounting and consulting
Estate planning and consulting
Domestic and International tax services
General business consulting and planning
General bookkeeping, payroll and accounting services

The goal o f  his office is to provide the highest quality services in a timely and 
efficient manner in order to add value to his clients.

Mailing Address; 
P.O. Box 661 
Slaton, Texas 79364

Tel: 806-828-1044 
Fax; 806-828-4152 

Email: gambleg@hotmail.com

B e s t  A va il

PRICE REDUCED on f 
North 8ih in Tahoka. Four I 
New carpel, new central i 
quiet location. Call 998-4

COUNTRY CLUB ADI
basemenl/gamc riKim, cxi 
C ull998-4l8.Saflcr5pii

TOTALLY REFURBISI
Two bedroom, I bath, slu 
done inside and out ^  n 
plumbing, fixiurcs, carpel

FOR SALE OR TRADE
l -halh house. 1625 South

BUILT IN 1919 House 
Avc, K. 2.4(H) square feel 
four bedroom and wrap-ai 
original fcaUircs. Call 99!

HOUSE FOR SALE: .3 
ing. formal living rwim, 
large lol. 1919 N 6lh C\ 
pointmeni

M OBILE HOME and si
miles east - 2 miles soull 
Three bedrooms, eeiilt.il 
roof. Call IX-aii at (8(Hi)9

2 bedroom, 2 
Brick “ single c 
large lot. 1905 
Tahoka.

jdw(U(k t
Jeanell Edwan 

M elvin  Edwar

Pager
Res: 780 

1-800

P O L IT IC A L
C A L E N D A R

Democratic
March 12,

(Political advertising paid by

District i
106<* Judida

W. CALLOWAY
(CANDIOi

District
SANDRA

(INCUMBE

Lynn Couni
H.G. FRA

(CANDIDA

SANDRA CC
(CANDIDi

Lynn Couni 
Commist

MIKE BRAI
(INCUMBI

Lynn Couni 
Commist

J .T .  M IL
(INCUMBI

FREDDIE
(CANDIDA

Lynn Co 
Justice of tl 

Pet.
TERRI W/

(INCUMBE

Lynn Co 
Justice of tl 

Pet.
WAYNE N(

(INCUMBE

Lynn Coun
SUSAN T

(MCUMBI

Lynn County
JANET PORI

(INCUMBI

DIANA SOLI
(CANDI04

mailto:gambleg@hotmail.com


B e s t  A v a ila b le  C o p y

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 2(M)2, LYNN COUNTY NEWS, l*A(;E 9

Call 998-4888
by Noon.Tuesday

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  IS  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

Real Estate
PRICE REDUCED on house for sale 1910 
North 8lh in Tahoka Fourhedr(K)ni. I 1/2 bath. 
New carpet, new central air, new n«)r. Nice, 
quiet location. Call 998-4087 or 744-1080

49-tlc

COUNTRY CLUB ADDITION; HR, 2H,
baseinent/gainc riKiiii, extras. 2,‘>()7 North 4rcl 
Cull 998-4I8.S after .Spin

TOTALLY KEKUKBISHED house for sale 
Two bedroom, I bath, stucco. Completely re
done inside and out — new paint, electrical, 
plumbing, fixtures, carpet, etc. Call 998-4867

19-tfc

FOR SALK OR TRADE; Small 2 bedroom,
I -bath house 1625 South Sih Call 795-4085

4-7lp

BUILl IN 1919 House for sale at 2(K)I N 
Ave, K. 2,4(K) square feet on 2 1/2 lots I'hree 
four bedroom and wrap-around porch Lots ol 
original features. Call 998-5046 , 26 tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE; .7 HR. 2 B, den, din 
ing. formal living riKim, double g;uage. on 
large lot. 1919 N 6th Call 998-5060 for ap
pointment 2-tfc

M OBILE HOME and small tract of land l7 
miles e;ist - 2 miles soulb then back e;isi) 
Three bedrooms, ccniial lie;il ..ml an New 
roof Call IX-an ;it (8(8i) 998-4r65 42-lfc/

2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Brick -single car garage, 
large lot. 1905 N. .5th in 
Tahoka.

(̂/wardj Ĵ\e(dfom
Jeanell Edw ard/, Broker 

M elvin  Edwards, Sales

Res: 780-8473
Pager: 1-800-959-4914

P O L IT IC A L
C A L E N D A R

Democratic Primary
March 12, 2002

(PolRical advertising paid by the candidates listed)

District Judge
106“ iudidal District 

W. CALLOWAY HUFFAKER
(CANDIDATE)

District Clerk
SANDRA LAWS

(INCUMBENT)

Lynn County Judge
H.G. FRANKLIN

(CANDIDATE)

SANDRA COX KIZER
(CANDIDATE)

Lynn County Pet. 2 
Commissioner

MIKE BRADDOCK
(INCUMBENT)

Lynn County Pet. 4 
Commissioner

J.T. MILLER
(INCUMBENT)

FREDDIE KIETH
(CANDIDATE)

Lynn County 
Justice of the Peace 

Pct.1
TERRI WALKER

(INCUMBENT)

Lynn County . 
Justice of the Peace 

Pet. 4
WAYNE NOLAND

(INCUMBENT)

Lynn County Clerk
SUSAN TIPTON

(INCUMBENT)

Lynn County Treasurer
JANET PORTERFIELD

(INCUMBENT)

DIANA SOLORZANO
(CANOIOATE)

COUNTRY HOME
10 acres including large 
home - 3BR, 2B, living, din
ing, kitchen combination, util
ity, large entertainment 
rooms, 2 carports, water 
well, bams, etc.

SPECIAL HOME
2-3 BR Brick/Stucco, 2 bath, 
living, dining-kitchen combi
nation, central heat/air, util
ity, 2 car garage, large 
fenced yard, and storage. 
Many things repaired or new 
inside. 2013 Lockwood. Your 
great opportunity!

CITY LIMIT LIVING
Nice, city limit living! 5 acres 
of land! Nice home with metal 
siding, 2 year-old composi
tion roof, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen, utility, central 
heat/air, 4 car carport, chain- 
link fence, drilled water well, 
barns, livestock water tub 
and fences, updated and 
nice inside. Must see! Rea
sonably priced.

' WILSON
3 Bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, large 
kitchen, dining, nice living 
area, fenced back yard, 1 yr. 
old roof, 1-car garage, well 
located. Call today!

Call uiaif It Uil fttftrtif.

P E B S W O R T H  
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-998-5162 

Night 806-998-4091

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Brof^g

Notice

P O L ITIC A L
C A L E N D A R

Republican Primary
March 12, 2002

(Political advertising paid by the candidates listed)

District Judge
106*JudklalDlstrkt 

CARTER T. SCHILDKNECHT
(INCUMBENT)

BONNIE ERICSON
(CANDWATE)

The (;imily of I'islol W bile would like to 
express our deep ;tppreeialion for all the kind 
ness shown during his illness and de;ilh Hie 
Shenffs offiee for the numerous limes ibex 
eame lo help, the diKlors and nurses ai ihe 
hospilal. Home Heallli |vrsonnel. the ladies 
of Ihe church for preparing such a nice meal. 
Rev Marvin Gregory ;ind Re\ l.yim l.ong, to 
everyone for Ihe fixid. (lowers, visits, cards 
and for keeping us in your pniyers. fliatik vou 
and G(kI bless

Jeanie V\ line 
Jack .V Dasaughn \\ hile 

Jake While X K;ilen 
Sam While 

6 lip

Letters To The Editor 
— P o lic y  —

Our readers are encouraged to 
express iheir opinions in Lctiers To 
ihe f-Aiiloi'.

1 .ellers to the Hditor arc accepted 
hy the Lynn County News in person 
(U il7 Main .Street); by mail (P.O. 
Box 1170. Tahoka 7y.^7.1); or by lax 
(S06-y9S-6.10S).

All Idlers nuisl be signed with a 
baiidwritien signature, and all are 
subject lo editing lor length. The edi
tor reserves the right to refuse any 
letter because of vulgarity or lihel 
issues.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The O'Donnell I S I) w ill accept sealed bids until I ;7U p m (I'STI. fehru;irv 26, 2(812. lor 

the lollowmg ilems: ( I ) HVAC Relrolil lor High SehiKil. Junior Highand Klementarv Ireplaee- 
menl of 30 Huller units and addilional insulation), (2) l.igliimg replaeemeni lor High School 
and Junior High. (7) IMumbing, (4) Fire alarm system lor High School and Junior High, (5) Hell 
and inlercom system for High .School and Junior High. (6| .\l),-\ pro|eeis, (7) Surveill.mce 
cameras for all campuses. (X) Keplaeemem of stage lighting sysieni board ami soumi svsiem 
for aiidilorium and gym, (9) Hallway lile, carpel. ;ind ceiling ide. 110) Door handles and locks 
for High SchiHil and Junior High, i 111 Drinking louniams (nine). ( I2l EIccirical (classroom 
oullc-ls. emergency lighling and rcirofii with T X cleciromc balkisi and lamps), and ( I J| ,\sbcs 
los icmoval (ceiling tiles), One or all bid packets will be mailed by wniien orlelephone requesi 
(8(8>-4r8-7599) Please specih each packet requested Facli hid musi be mfirked by Ihe numlx.'i 
uleniily ing the item O DoniieTl I S D reserves the rielii lo rejecT any or all bids, lo waive anv or 
all leehmcalilies. and aeecpi Ihe bid which will bevi serve the needs of the school ilisiricl Anv 
project costing nioic than S2.0IK) mtist comply with llic Davis Hac.on Act All bids will he 
opened on February 26. 2(8)2, at I 70 p.m m ihe husiness/rav collcelor's office. 50| 5lli Slreel, 
O'Donnell, Texas

/s' Dale Re.hl, 
Siipermleiideni 

,. 6 2ic

P R tC M P ir  •  C O M P A S S tO N A n  •  QU IPT •  C ARIN G

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
''W here Your F em ily  B eco m es "Our" F em ity i

* Nome-Lilte Atmoiphert * Medical Director * licensed 24 Hour Nersin) Care * Special Diets 

* Extended Femily Activities * Bilinjeil Every Shift * Van With Wheelchiir Lift 

W E '¥ e  B E iN  C A R IN G  FO R VOUR P A M IIIE S  FOR O VER 2 0  YEARSI 

998-5018 • 1829 S. 7fh in Tahoka

Help Wanted Help Wanted

F O L L I S
. J

For Sale
U O M fU  TER FOR SAKE Compaq Pasano 
includes momior, pnnier. CPU w7cd and disk 
drive. Inlernel and Windows 98 Excetleni 
working conditionCall 998-4725 after 5 p ni.

6- lip

U.S. El.ACTS; 7'x5' nylon, $15 each. Flag 
poles. $12 Av ailable al the/.vim Counts Neu s. 
1617 Main .Slreel. Tahoka.

I DO SEWINCi and allcralions Call Relha 
Dunn, 998 4298 ife

UAN FED Purchase or rent larm land in 
soutlK-asiern Lynn Cavunly lor 2(8)2 crop year. 
Call 867 7751 or 778-4907. 7-lfc

CKI.I. l’IIONF>*aie currently being collected 
al llie Lynn Counly News, 1617 Main Slreel. 
lalioka lo help vicTims of domestic v iolence 
III a program set up by Nelda Laney. wife of 
Stale Rep. Pete Uiney. cili/ens may donate old 
cell phones w hich will be refurbished and re
programmed to dial 911 or a local domestic 
hotline number The deadline todonale phones 
has been extended lo Feb. 28. 2002.

NEED SOMETIIINC; FAXED? Wc now
offer public lax serxiee Come by The Lynn 
County New s. 1617 Mam Stat’l in Tahoka and 
wc will fax it where it needs logo. Cost is $1 
for first page, 50e for each additional page, 
plus $ I charge if it's a long distance call.

L HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

Amariiio Case Management
Case Manager In Your Area 
RN, BSN-RN, LSW or SWA.

1 year experience working with children.
Current CEU's and License.

Targeted & Medical Case Management 
Excellent Contract Reimbursement.

Call (806) 468-6380 
or Fax Resume to (806) 468-6383.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  DIRECTORYSAM ASHCRAFT CROP INSURANCE
H A I L *  M U L T I  P E R I L

998-4660 
Mobile “ 759-1111A'try Doss Tax Sermce

FULL SERVICE BOOKKEEPINS, 
ACC0UNTIN6 & TAX PREPARATION

25 years experience semcing Lynn, Dawson, 
Caines, Terry and Borden eounf/e.v.

Phom/Fax: 806 872 -8706  
801 N. First Street * Lamesa

e-mail averyOpics net

B & B FERTILIZER
r.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 ia.\

Kent Bruton 895-2950 
. Ronnie Bruton S93-29-f"

Gregg .Smjllin 895-2971 
Butch Hjrgrove 89 5-50 54

MOORE CROP INSURANCE

i | k  -it- ;i^ s i

■ \^//) a:*;./'

City-County Library
998-4050 • 1717 M ain  •  Tahoka, TX

(In llie I ite Ennchm»*nt ( pnler)
Mon & Wed - 9 am-5.3() pm « wj l u v H i :  jo i lopwi 
Tues & Thurs - 2 pm-7 pm, Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

IMl'HNKI At'LESS AVAILABLE

16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock -  your key

(All 998-4635 or 998-4517Auto • Home • Life • business
11514 50lli Stivcl, l.tibKvk. TX 70412 

Btisilicss (806) 741 1 ;51 ;5 
Home (80(5) 74.5-.7;5;)4 • Miil’ile (80(5) 781 (52.57 

I'ax (80(5) 74 I 1.5(54
R .C .  C a l d e r o n

FA R M ER S

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5,7.79 •  16(X1 Loekw ixid  • Tahoka, TX

Open Fridav it Saturday 10 a m -2 p m

-  Service To All Faiths -  
H e cate i/<uns as ow iiutidd have (iiits cau'd fto 

Billie White Everett, Owner

^Juneml ̂ ^Xomes
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 990-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

AGENCY, INC.
Mam Office 1.̂ 7 W BroAtMiay. New wme Ti 79383 
Branch Office t01 Bronwiiee. Whitharrel Tx 79380

Over 30 Keart Crop (neurance Exptritnet
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance *Cfop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
G5DR. MOORE C S w S O R E

New Home - (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

L & R  C o n stru c t io n
FREE ESTIM ATES

Rcxjfing -  Now Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath) .
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

Ricky Hall

998-5016
/  Lifetime 

Residents L jrry  O w en

998-5079

^cU vatds liars
7 8 0 - 8 4 7  3

2 304 60tli Street • l.tihhoek, T \ 74412

JEANtLL tmVARDS 
Broker

MEL\ IN I DW ARDS
hjli-.

D ah irn  Hancock 
Sales and S c n ’icc

rvili.v liot. 8(4-2717 or lOl.L IKEli l-8i)0-.7'1,V|707
Dahlrti's Mehilf .$)(. 781 -(v'28 or K.xinie's Vebilf 806-781 iVvH 
Midi.-arsLollul,ir8«>-77744T8 or lloinf806-')68 6.767

X. B A R R Y  W E A V E R
if  ̂ • hi,lt'l\‘Uilcnt .Av'i'tit

firotip^ Indiviklu il He.iltli • life 
(.'.ineer • .Aeeident.il • .Anmiitie'

I rnp Insiir.mee

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager otvner

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax 872-8805

V, F A S T  P R O FE S S IO N A L S E R V IC E

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

9 9 8 -5 3 0 0

^ .i ih h o e k , T X
Hus. (SOh) 794-2 544 
l ax: («0fr) 798a.''227

Is YOUR House or Foundation settling?
Cracks in brick or walls?
• Doors won't close?

----------- CALL --------------

Calliillo
\  SERVtSi

Funeral Hoinc
ISC THE t\TIRE SOUTH El M\S.

RIC HARDC AI VII I O 
Funeral Director 
806-765-5555

WN 18th Slrix't 
(18lh Ki 1-27) 

l i iW x K k ,1 x"v)4H]

Professional /u v / 'li ' w ith  Ira d ilio n a ! r . i ' in  > 
dedicated lo  fy rso n a l a ltc n ilo n

Grassroots Upside Down
A History of L jn n  Covnty

by Frank P. Hill A Pat Hill Jacobs 
-  is available at -  

T he  Lynn C oun ty  N ew s O ffice, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, T X  79373. 

Cost is $38 - make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

/ '  lAllVN BOY • BRieeS t  STRATTON • ECHO * HONDA ENSINES

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
* Mowar Rafiir * Chiiniiw R ifiir 

Hama Owaar t  CaatrMtar Outdaar Pawar Ê uipmant 
SAIES • SERVICE • PARTS

Cedar Outlet
(806) 637-8466 • OroimfieM

^ (2  Blatlu Nartk of Ra4 lipM i t  Waliiurt Skappiii) Caatar) ^

JOE'S FISHING POND
998-S261 • 998-4738i

CHILDLR.S BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& f0UND/\TI0N  LEVELING

1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063

Lara Landscaping
Full Service Mowing • Chemical Treatments 

I Yard Installation and Removal 
Sod Installation • Seeding

free itiimalet!
(806) 958-4889

‘  ■’’Commercai & Residential References Available 
ViM. UultrCird. American fxpresa. Oiscoeer accepted 

TDA .274640

la Tahaka, Taiat

HOURS; Raadaf-frUaf 1:00-1:00 
SalarUaf-SimUaf t,i>0 am-MO pm 

SS.SSIA
Stocked with
• Channel Cotfish • Bass • Hybrid Perch

Self inking Address Stamps
Starting (It ^ 9 ^ ^

The Lynn County N ew s
1617 Main • PO Box 1170 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 998-4888

XJ



Best Available Copy

1 0 ,1.VNN C O I M  Y NKWS, T H l RSDAV, FKBRIJARY 7, 2(K>2

I \ N( A I I’ l l I M I \U1.I-, -  Diilloii ilfl'l I . a nu nihiT <>r 1 > nil Coiinly 4-
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held in eonjtmiliiin «illi Ilu San \ntoiiio I iievloek Sho« on 1 el). 2.

Let Experience Speak 
On Your Tax Return

OPEN SIX DAYS A  WEEK
Monday-Friday 8-7 • Saturday 9-5 

After Hours By Appointment
H & R  B L O C K

105 Texas Ave. • Slaton • (806) 828-5091

n“ R E D
Q. !Petpwnance JtiBute Jam .Mu££ka
Of America's beloved funny man. Red Skehon; Remember; “ Freddy the free

loader, Clem Kaddiddlehopper. Gertrude & HeathclifT,

The Hottest Show to Hit the Road!!

Sindaj: Feb. 17: 3:00 P.H. School Auditornm: Pott, Ti.
211 Weil Oih Slreel —  Poll, Teiai 

leserved, $18.00—  Gen. Admisiion: $12.00 
Call CCA in Post lor Reserfations: (804) 4f$-4l48

lluTt 1 mnu{t; yei cii paj at ike iMi)

PreM ’iiU fl l>v; T h e  C a p r o ik  C u l tu ra l  A sso e ia tio n  of Po>t to  “O p e n  

D o o rs"  fo r A it>  a n d  H is to ry  

th.tnky u> O u r  S/x>/;v»r>. Tht- /-.trl i  'hapmdns, U n it r J  
'siipi-rm.irkrt't, W nm.tn's ( 'iilt iirn l ( 'liih , W r il ’i-f-.irpn Rm k.

Undefeated Leopards, Ladies, 
Take District Championships

Baskeihull at New Htinie High 
.School has gone into overdrive as 
both the men's and the women's var
sity teams have concluded an unde- 
I'caied season and ciualified lor the 
playolTs as Disirici Champions. Both 
learns linish the season 6-0 w ith the 
men's team w inning their I'inal game 
against rival Wilson on Tuesday by a 
score ol 6y-.16. Leading scorers were 
Jason Keyes with 1H. and Angel Silv a 
with 12. The women’s team came out 
on top against V\ ilson. .SS-IO. l.ead- 
mg the way Tor the Lady l.eopards 
were Stephanie Kielh with 14 and 
Heather Kieth with 13.

The Leopards are rich in talent 
with eight seniors and one junior on 
tlie si|uaii. Team memhers include 
seniors Chris M cAllister. Jason 
Keves. Angel Silva. Michael Wied. 
Kc.iton .Askew. Nathan Black. Shaun 
Wied. .Matthew Cramhiet and junior

Tht NEW HOME Newsb y  K a r o n  D u i;) ia m  
924-7448

The New Home High School I'aailty 
recently noininated students Ironi the jun
ior and senior classes to Who’s Who. Stu
dents named were seniors Shaun Wied 
.ind Michael Wied. and juniors Kayla 
Durham. Jo,AnnaCi.ir/a. Stephanie Kieth 
.ind Miranda Rodriquez.

Katie .Schoppa. a senior, was named 
M i ss M ills. She haft attended New 
Home schools since kindergarten and 
plans on attending Texas Tech after 
graduation. Keaton Askew, a senior, was 
n.imed Mr. NHHS He has also attended 
New Home schmils for 1.4 years. Keaton 
will attend Texas A&M upon graduation.

The New Home Student Council at- 
teiuled the Student Council Convention 
III l.ubhock on Wednesday. Feh. 6. New 
Home IS running for District V Newslet
ter office This is the Ijrst time that the 
New Hiune Stikleni Council has run for 
an olTice.

* *

Groii'p and indiv idiial pictures will he 
taken today t1 hursday). Items on the cal- 
end.ir lor next week Include a board meet
ing at S p in. Monday. Leb. 11; the end ol

Justin Gar/a.
The Lady I.eopards are a diverse 

group with ftiur seniors, three juniors 
and four sophomores. They are: se
niors Dana Swart/. Tiffany Nettles. 
Heather Kieth. and Randi Thornhill; 
juniors Serena Gon/;iles. Stephanie 
Kieth. and Miranda Rodrigue/; and 
sophomores Brittany Kielh. Lauren 
Wied. Brtioke Kieth< and Terry 
Brand. The ladies will be without 
Tiffany Nellies in the pl.ivoffs as she 
suffered a season ending injury in a 
recent game.

The wimien. coached by (iene 
Valentine and assisted by Joe Helms, 
w ill begin playoff action on I'eb. 12 
against an opponejit to be deter
mined, The men’s first playoffgame 
w ill be F-eb, 19. again, w ith an oppo
nent to be determined. The men’s 
team is coached by Shaw n Harrison, 
assisted hy Shane Moore.

the six weeks on Thursday. I'eb. 14; .ind 
a school holiday on Friday. F-'eb. I,*'

.Students will he taking pan in the San 
■Antonio Stock Show Feb 11-17 .ind the 
annual Pasta for Pennies camp;iign to 
help people with blood related diseases 
will take place Feb. 11 through .March I.

N e w  H o m e

School Menu
Feb. 11-15 
Rreakfasl

Monday; Funnel Cake. Milk 
Tuesday: Smiley Fries. Milk. 
Wednesday: Pancake Pup. Milk. 
Thursday: Cercal/Pop Tart. .Milk 
Friday: No .School.

Lunch
Monday: Beefy Nachos. Lettuce. To
mato. Pinto Beans. Orange Halves. Milk 
Tuesday: CHINESF. NFW YFAR—Lo 
.Mein. Lettuce. Tomato. Banana Pudding. 
Fortune Cookie. Milk.
Wednesday: Sandwich Bar. Pickle 
Spears. Orange Wedges. Apple, Baby 
Carrots. Sherbet. Milk.
Thursday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger. 
Lettuce. Tomato. Pickles. Onion. French 
Fries. CiKikie. Milk 
Friday: No School.

V

'’•'A
* 4

HACK TO B ACK -  New Home Leopard Chris McAllister is almost hack to 
back with a .Southland player as he tries to drilihle toward the basket in a game 
on .Ian. 29. l.iMiking on in ease help is needed is Shaun Wied The Leop
ards defeated Southland f)7-.4ll. , |•h„|„ |„  \u.|iti, ( ramhiel I

T hr'Small j-...y News from the\/Tahoka Care Center
hy Connie Riojas

Thunk you lo Thrilfway for ilo- 
naling the white sacks the residents 
will he ileeoraiing for Valentine’s 
Day. L-veryone is wl’leome lo come 
hy at any time and rlrop off a Valen
tine card (we have 19 resiiienls).

We also w;int lo thank Mrs.

Ramho’s senior class lor rieeorating 
the Care Center. The residents sure 
are enjoy ing the eolorlul scenery.

Thank you to Ky le Sodd for do
nating batteries and the hand weights. 
They crime in handy

We are gl.iil that residents Betty 
Rogers. Beul.th Huhhard. and 
Nocolasa Pete/ are back home from 
the hospital.

■Any line inieresled in making do
nations or volunteering may call me 
at 99S-.S0 IS.FirstAg  C redit

FARNd CREDIT SER V ICES

lonncrhf f irst Icxiis f viferal l.mui tionk Association.
www.agmoney.com

*  Farm & Ranch Loans

*  Agribusiness Loans

*  Small Town & Country Home Loans

I.ubbivk Credit tJffice 
2708 82nd Stnvt --1 iibbiKk 

M)b-:4=;-3277

First Af> C redit. / irst in the I teld.

Store #182

1800 Lockwood
Tahoka, Texas

(8 0 6 )  9 9 8 -4 0 4 8

ALLSUP'S COMBO MEALS
COMBO 
N O . 1

COMBO 
NO . 2

COMBO 
NO . 3

ASSORTED

IDORITOS
13.25 OZ.

2 $J
cOR

CUDDLES 
DIAPERS 

^ 2 9

BAR S

BACON
12 OZ.

99
StfCED

D/VCON

MT. DEW, 
DIET PEPSI 
OR PEPSI

: 6  PK. / 3 LTR.

J

RUSSET

POTATOES
10 LB. BAG

$199

CELSIUS

ANTI 
FREEZE

1 GAUON

2 BEEF &  BEAN BURRITOS 
&  3 2  O Z . T A L L S U P .......................

CHICKEN BITES
&  3 2  O Z . T A L L S U P .......................

BBQ S A N D W IC H , HOWLERS 
&  3 2  O Z . T A L L S U P .......................

BREAKFAST BURRITO, HASHBROWN < m  A  A  
&  16 O Z . C O FFE E ..............................  I . O T

k x d a  - .  - -  a

CUP OF 
CHICKEN  
CHUNKS

9 9 <

!■ f

 ̂ %

-  ..'5 JT ' '  '•

2 HOT LINKS, W/BREAD 
AND 32 OZ. TWIST & 

GO BRIHNEY CUP 
$ ] 9 9

GOOD HUMOR

CHOCO TACO
EACH

i<

SUNNY VANILLA OR ASSTD.

CREAM 
COOKIES

3 2  O Z.

$ 1 79

SKOAL OR 
COPENHAGEN

2 $ C 9 9
.FOR

http://www.agmoney.com

